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BYRANT-LINK COMPANY BUYS 
BLACKARU STOCK.

The Hryanl Link Compuny of this 
etty haa purchused the hardware and 
furniture stock of “ Kin” Hlackard 
of thin city, posseuMiun to bo given 
January I, 1925. The Tiines-Signal 
is informed that the Bryant-Link 
Oompany will remove it* present 
atock into the building now occu
pied by Mr. Blackard, and will con
tinue to handle a large line of furni
ture in connection with its present 
stuck of merchandise.

The Times-Signal understands, and 
it is with a feeling of regret, that Mr. 
Blackard and family will probably 
leave Snyder and Scurry County on 
account of Mrs. Blackard’s health. 
Mr. Blackard told a Times-Signal 
reporter that he would probably 
locate somewhere on the coast.

The Bryant-Link Company is one 
of the largest concerns in West Tax- 
aa, and one of the strongest finan 
c i^ y . It, therefore, needs no in
troduction. They have operated a 
large store in Snyder for about three 
years, during which time they have 
nsade many friends and have built up 
an enviable business.

GERMAN CITIZEN DIES FOL
LOWING OPERATION.

A. D. Johnson accompanied J. A. 
Sogner to Lubbock this week where 
Mr. Sangner was operated on for 
reptnre. Mr. Sagner died following 
the operation. Deceased was 80 
years old and a native of Germany. 
He was without means and his burial 
expenses were defrayed by Scurry 
Oennty. Judge Holley ordered the 
Judge of Lubbock County to bury Mr. 
Sagner at the expense of this county.

LOCAL INSURANCE MEN WIN 
FIRST PRIZE.

Messrs. Keith A Taylor of this city 
xson 1st prize offered by the United 
Pldellty Life Insurance Company to 
their agent writing the greatest 
Msoont of insurance during the 
luonth o f September. Messrs. Keith 
A Taylor arc hustlers and are ac- 

stomed to winning the prize, but 
simply went clear over the top 

iMs time, writing more than $100,000 
wertb of insurance during September.

NIGMLY RESPECTED CITIZEN 
PASSES AWAY.

J. C. Wheeler, one of the county's 
best citizens, died at his home 14 
asBes west of Snyder September 26. 
^ e d  69 years and 19 days. Deceased 
was born in Missouri, but has been a 
reeident of Snyder for a number of 
years.

Funeral services were conducted 
al the city cemetery Saturday, Sep- 
Sember 27th, by Rev. Bonner of 
Reby. Mr. Wheeler leaves a wife, 
several children and many friends 
to mourn his loss.

ELECTRIC RATES REDUCED BY 
UTILITIES COMPANY.

The Snyder Utilities Company 
makes announcement that commenc
ing with the first of October mini
mum rates for electric service will be 
reduced from $1.75 to $1.50 per 
month load, on residence and busi
ness connections per 1 kw connected, 
placing the Snyder minimum on a 
parity with the largest utilities com
panies of the State.

They further make statement that 
the power lines extension to Herin- 
leigh is an assured fact and that con
struction thereon will commence at 
once. Some delay has been caused 
in obtaining the right-of-way but 
this now practically is in shape and 
liermlcigh should see the new sys
tem installed before the year is out.

New combination rates have also 
been established for home lighting, 
cooking and heating which will give 
to the Snyder housewives an oppor
tunity to avail themselves of an ad
ditional service and which is proving 
especially popular wherever tried. In
augurating this service the Snyder 
Utilities Company has engaged the 
special services of Mrs. Mildred A. 
Kees, culinary expert, cook book au
thor and authority on electrical cook 
ing for the week commencing Octo
ber 13th, when this lady will lecture 
and demostrate daily for the benefit 
c f the Snyder ladies.

A CORRECTION.

Lost week there appeared in the 
clasaified columns of the Times-Sig
nal and ad for Roy Garner in which 
ho was advertising a farm for sale. 
The location was given in the ad as 
being 6 3-4 miles west of Snyder 
when it should have read 1 3-4 miles 
west. W'e are always glad to make 
these corrections when they are 
called to our attention and you will 
find the ad this week with the cor
rect locafion. ,

PARENT-TEACHERS MEET.

NOW SELLING LYCEUM TICKETS

The ladies of the Parent-Teachers’ 
Association are now selling season 
tickets for the Dixie Lyceum Course. 
Season tickets for adults only $2.50, 
vehool children, $1.00.

There will be six numbers, one 
each month, proceeds to be used in 
Blying the debt on the homo econom- 
Mb equipment. The P.-T. Association 
19 the best auxiliary of our school, 
and deserves the best support of 
every .school patron in tl;e district.

JACK BOONE SERIOUSLY IN- 
JURED.

Jack Boone, a well-known me- 
ckunic of liermlcigh, was seriously 
injured Wednesday evening in rather 
ua unusual mniinor. He had started 
to Snyder, but had gone but a short 
dketunce when something went wrong 
wHh his ciii-. He got out and was 
working on the machine when a serv- 
!•« car met another car at the same 
place where .Mr. Boone hud stopped 
fak car. For some reason one of the 
passing cars struck Mr. Boone, frac- 
Znring one of his hips. He was taken 
tn Lubbock to the sanitarium, where 
late reports were to the effect that 
while Mr. Boone was seriously in- 
jnred it was thought that he would 
tncover.

The Snyder Parent-Teachers* As
sociation met for the first meeting 
of the year in the high school audi
torium, September 26.

The meeting was called to order 
by the first viee-pi«nident, Mrs. Frits 
K. Smith. The minutes of last meet
ing were read and approved after 
which the association was favored 
with a piano solo, prelude, by Miss 
Helen Boren.

There was no s^t program for the 
afternoon except the lecture by Dr. 
Howell, who was to speak on “ Physi
cal Examination of School Children, 
but on account of so few parents be
ing present it was decided to post
pone it until a later date.

Suggestions were made as to the 
work the Parent-Teachers' Associa
tion may undertake this season, some 
of which were: Better equipped
libraries, office equipment and an 
athletic field.

A definite report from the treas
urer will be made at next meeting.

Mrs. Stallings’ resignation as pres
ident of the association was accepted 
and Mrs. Thrane was elected by ac
clamation. Miss Runkles’ resigna
tion as secretary of the association 
was accepted and Miss Gladys Boren 
was elected to succeed her.

The finance committee reported 
$ .98 in the bank.

The advertising material for the 
lyceum has been received and the 
sale o f tickets will begin soon.

The meeting adjourned to meeet 
again October 23.

____SECRETARY.

MONEY AND MORALS.

ORGANIZATION OF SENIOR 
. CLASS.

On September 25, the Senior elas.s 
hud a meeting to organize their class. 
The following officers were elected. 
Bucher Bennett, president; Ruby 
Sparks, vice-president; Mary Fran
cis Humlett, secretary; Helen Boren, 
terasurer; Fritz R. Smith, sergeant- 
ut-urms; Tip Messimer, reporter.

We decided to keep the same col
ors and motto we have had since we 
entered high school. White and gold 
were our colors and “ Build for Char
acter and not for Fame” our motto. 
We also decided on white carnation 
for our flower and twenty-five cents 
for our class dues.

The class has not yet decided 
what they will do for the school but 
it will be something that will benefit 
both the student now and the stu
dents that will remain in high school 
a few years longer.— Reporter.

IT ALL DEPENDS

2466 BALES WEIGHED TO DATE 
AT SNYDER YARD.

0. McClinton, public weigher of 
Precinct No. 1, reports that there 
have been 2,4C*( bales of cotton 
weighed at tl is yard up to Thursday 
noon. It was the intention of tlie 
Times-Signal to furnish a report of 
the number of bales ginned by each 
gin of the county but owing to de
lays and trouble caused by “ our 
press”  it has been impossible to de
vote the time that this report would 
require, but we will do our very 
best to give you this report next 
week. A conservative estimate of the 
number of hales for the county up to 
date would be about 5,000.

WHERE IS IT THEN

LIONS CLUB LUNCHEON.

Ben F. Smith, of the Slaton Times 
is undoubtedly the limit. He said in 
last weeks* issue of the Times that a 
certain man brought a young possum 
to the Times'office, and went on to 
say how well he liked 'possum, and 
how long it had been since he had 
eaten any, and then— just because 
the poor old farmer with the 'pos
sum didn’t bring along a sack of po
tatoes also and say to Ben “ Here, 
take, eat ye all o f it,”  Ben wound up 
his tale of woe as fololws: “ The 
catch of Mr. Cox wa.s a young one 
end exceedingly poor. It must have 
traveled a long way from it former 
place of habitation.”  This again re
minds us of the old story of the “ Fox 
and Grapes.”  The fox, after find
ing that he could not get the grapes, 
remarked, “ Oh well, they’re sour 
anyway!”— Scurry County Times.

Lay o ff o f our 'posum and 'taters. 
You Scurry County folks can’t boast 
o f such toothsome eatables. Wc told 
it straight when we said we liked 
’posum and the 'taters thrown in. We 
understand that a 'possum ranch is 
to be started in Yellow House Can
yon, in which even we will have to 
keep constant watch to keep you 
under-cap folks o ff the gran. W’e 
raisa 'tatera and why not the ’pos- 
sams? In fact everything U raised 
on the Plains, including trouble, if 
you want to start something. Well, 
just come up next season when our 
'possum and 'taters get ripe. We will 
put you in the position of the negro 
that fell asleep before the fireplace 
with a fat 'possum baking on the 
coals. Along comes a stray negro, 
eats the 'possum and greases the 
sleeping negro’s lips. When he awoke 
he rubbed his stomach, smacked his 
lips and stated: “ It tastes like 'pos
sum, but 'fore the Lord my stomach 
he gives a lie to the suggestion that 
I have been 'possum fed.”  Come to 
Lubbock County.— Slaton Times.

It all depends on how a fellow 
was raised. Folks down here in 
God’s country don’t have to eat var
mints, but can and do enjoy the 
"choicest fruit of the land,”  such as 
‘taters, without the 'possum, and 
fried chicken and rich brown gravy, 
for instance. Come down. Uncle Ben 
and we’ll show you some real living. 
Don’t have to wait for chickens to 
get ripe, they are in season right 
now.

COTTON 25.10.

The Snyder Times is authority for 
the statement that an evangelist re
cently declared that hell was only 18 
miles away from Amarillo. I f  that is 
true, we shall expect Lindsey Nunn 
to have one of his best reporters in
terview the devil and get a red hot 
story from his as to the conditions 
in his domain and also what he 
thinks of various things on the 
earth, and publish same in the Daily 
News.— Plainview News.

I f  hell is 18 miles from Amarillo 
and it lies in a southerly direction 
that would bring the seat of his Ba« 
tanic Majesty’s power around Can
yon. I f  anybody should suggest th.nt 
Slaton was the seat of the devil’s 
power, or in plain English, hell itself, 
we would rise up in meeting, so riled 
up would we be. I f  we were n  Edi
tor Warwick’s place nt Canyon we 
would immediately wire for an ex
planation from this North Texas edi
tor who has recently braved the wilds 
of the West and located under the 
caprock on Deen Creek. I f  hell is 
only 18 miles from Amarillo, as as
sured by the visiting evangelist, we 
would suggest that hell has two sea
sons, one extremely cold in the win
ter, and one as warm as hell in the 
summer. We therefore conclude that 
both Editor Martin and the evangel
ist aforesaid were talking through 
their hats.— Slaton Times.

First Ckriatiaa Church Notes.

Although the regular luncheon of 
the Lions Club was not very well at
tended, those present had their usual 
pep. Ti e hospital proposition was 
discussed with considerable enthusi
asm, it being the opinion of each 
present that the hospital ought to 
be built.

The matter of giving Snyder and 
Scurry County more of the publicity 
that both the town and county de
serve was also discussed and steps 
toward that end were taken.

The Lions Club is sponsoring a 
number of big projects and each 
member ought to do his best to at
tend the regular meetings, for no 
club or any other organization can 
accomplish much without the full 
and complete co-operation of the 
club or organization as a body. Let 
every member of the club put forth 
an effort to be present at the next 
meeting.

PLEASANT H ILL DOTS.

ENNIS CREEK WEEKLY.

TOO MUCH COTTON STEALING.

Cotton stealing is getting too com- 
uaen in this part of the country. 
Farmers from nearly every part of 
tbc county have reported loss of cot- 

during the past few days. One 
farmer remarked on the streets of 
Baydcr this week that it was not 
■rnfe to let seed cotton remain in 
tW  field over night.

S. P. W’ellborn, Ernest Taylor and 
T. L. Lollar attended the big Ma
sonic gathering at Abilene during 
tke fair.

Mrs. II. P. Wellborn and daughter 
have returned from a visit at Glen 
Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Thomas of 
Oklahoma ( ’ ity visited their sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Hnnilett, lust week.

Lenox, Mass., is all a.siir because 
the two daughters of a millionaire 
banker of that city eloped with an 
electrician and the family chauffeur. 
But why raise a stir over such a thing 
as that? We wouldn’t give a thor
oughbred, red-blooded American—  
don’t care if he was a scavenger, just 
so be was honest and honorable— for 
all the foreign fakes with handles 
to their names a white man couldn’t 
pronounce on the face of the earth. 
— .Scurry County Times.

We read the item with interest 
and wondered what kind of a fit so
ciety threw around Lenox when the 
two daughters ran away with the 
chauffeur and the electrician. But 
after all, it was better for these two 
American sisters to wed Americans 
than to have taken their money to 
Europe and bought titles and got men 
for husbands that would have proven 
an apology. We understand that 
chauffeurs and electricians make 
dandy good husbands for American 
millionaire girls. But you can’t al
ways tell what the children of mil
lionaires will do. Over at Chicago 
two sons of illu.xtrious millionaires 
kill a youth just for the thrill o f it. 
They killed the poor boy just to eee 
him kick in chicken killing fashion. 
Too much money ruins the morals 
and judgment of rich men’s chil
dren.— Slaton Times.

Mrs. Rena Grantham of Justice- 
berg visitefl here Sunday.

O. Freeman of Gail delivered a 
bale of cotton here Saturday for 
which he received 25.10. It pays to 
buy it and sell it In Snyder.

SHOW ENJOYING GOOD AT
TENDANCE.

G. Bert Davis’ show opened for a 
week’s engagement in this city Mon
day, is enjoying a fine attendance 
at each performance. The show is 
always spoken of in the very highest 
terms. In fact, the Times-Signal has 
heard the remark more than once: 
“ It is the best tent show that has yet 
come to Snyder.”

The show is under the auspices of 
the Snyder Municipsl Band, an or
ganization that deserves the very best 
possible support of the people of Sny
der and community.

HAREY SHULER UNDERGOES 
OPERATION.

Harvey Shuler underwent an oper
ation at a Dallas hospital Wednesday. 
Late reports stated that Mr. Shuler 
was doing nicely and unless compli
cations should set up, he would be 
home in a few days.

‘UNCLE’ BEN DAVIS GOES TO 
HOSPITAL

"Uncle”  Ben Davis, one of Scurry 
County’s best citizens, left this week 
for McKinney where he will take 
treatment under an eminent physi
cian of that city. “ Uncle”  Ben’s 
hundreds of friends in Snyder and 
.Scurry County will join with the 
Times-SignnI in wishing for him a 
speedy recovery.

We had an extra good attendance 
at Sunday School last Sunday morn
ing. Let's have a large one next Sun
day. You will enjoy our Sunday 
School services. We have good 
music and an interesting service 
every Sunday morning at 10 o’clockf 
You are invited.

Bro. Sparks filled the pulpit at 
both the morning and evening serv
ices last Sunday and delivered two 
very fine sermons. Preaching next 
Sunday at both the morning and 
evening hours as usual. You are in
vited to attend and we are sure that 
you will enjoy hearing Bro. Sparks 
speak as he always has a wonder
ful message and delivers it in a very 
strong manner. Don’t forget the 
hours, 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. m.

AGED LADY BREAKS HIP.

Cotton picking is most of the ex
citement at this day. P^verybody is 
sure busy and wishing for longer 
days.

If you are looking for cotton pick 
ing you had better not come to En 
nis you will sure find yourself a job.

At this writing I believe every
body is well and enjoying the fine 
weather we are having.

J. W. Shipman has bought J. A. 
Johnson’s crop. Mr. Johnson is mov 
ing to the Plains country this week 
where he has bought him a place.

Mr. Aloin Floyd took real sick the 
latter part of last week. He says he 
feels much better.

Mr. Frank Prather made a flying 
trip to the Plains Sunday and back.

Prof. Smith is picking cotton thi.- 
week, not because he likes it; says 
it is good for his health.

We have another family from 
Raines County— Mr. Gee, who moved 
on B. M. West’s farm.

J. V. Prather and family attended 
church at Woodard Sunday.

Miss Lillian Colclazcr spent .Sun
day with Miss Edna Galyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ezell spent Sun 
day evening with J. D. Robison and 
wife.

Mrs. Blaine Smith’s mother from 
Justiceburg visited her Sunday.

The mayor of Ennis Creek got up 
Sunday morning feeling quite blue 
After worrying a while he decided if 
he would take himself a good bath, 
and let his mustache grow out to im
prove his looks that he would be more 
popular in the next election.

There was quite a little excitement 
up at Ennis Creek grocery the first 
of the week just as it happen the 
mayor of Ennis walked up so the> 
just passed the bottle around so it 
won’t be carried to court.

There was a large crowd out to 
hear Bro. Dorset Sunday.

He will be with us again next Sun
day at eleven and will begin Sun
day school once more. Everybody 
come and take part in it.

The singing concert was put o ff 
until Saturday nigbL We Will have 
with us four of the best ^singers of 
the South.

Most of Ennis went over to Union 
to singing last Sunday evanlng. Next 
Sunday evening U oor. singing even
ing. We would Ilka to have Union 
over with us Sunday evening and all 
the rest of the good singers if they 
wish to come.

As everybody is so busy these fine 
days we are having there is nothing 
much to write about.— Andy Gump.

DERMOT TNEWS.

‘•Grandma”  Grantham, one of Sny
der's most excellent women, had the 
misfortune to fall and break her hip 
one day last week. Mrs. Grantham 
is about 90 years old and has hun
dreds of friends in Snyder and com
munity who will deeply regret to 
learn of her misfortune.

TAHOKA WINS FIRST CAME 
FROM SNYDER, 19-0.

Last Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
Snyder and Tahoka played football 
on the W olf Park field. The game 
resulted in a score of 19-0 in favor 
of Tahoka. While the Snyder team 
lost they played an exceptionally 
good game. Until the last half the 
ball was never on Snyder territory, 
but it seems as if  in the Inst half 
that the Tahoka team got in some 
extra kicks. The line-up for the 
game was as follows:

SNYDER TAHOKA
Smith

End
Baldridge

Lloyd
Tackle

Sanders

Etheridge
Guard

Hunter

Carroll __
Center

Curry

B. Etheredge .......... Nowlin
McPherson

Tackle
Davis

Fesmire ....
End

„... Wells

Nicholas ...
Quarterback

..... Linkk

Bennett .... ___________ P.
Halfback

A. Nowlin

Golden .
Leftback

Knight

Wooslcy .
F^iback

H. Wells

Wo wish to say in defense of the 
Snyder team that they played a won
derful game in view of the fact that 
this is the second year of the team in 
our local high school and we feel 
confident that the boys will make a 
creditable showing before the sea
son is over as they are in the hands 
of capable trainers and coaches.

With the continued dry fall weath
er cotton is stocking fast and cotton 
picking will soon be in full swing and 
everybody haopy.

Grandpa Hiser left Wednesday fur 
the Arbuckle Mountains for an in
definite stay. Said he would brob- 
ably fish and trap there this winter.

Miss Mamie Merritt and Mr. Bill 
Merritt spent Sunday afvemuuii with 
Miss Estelle Williamson.

Mr. John Moody visited at Union 
Sunday.

Those reported sick last week are 
better at this writing.

Mr. G. H. Henley and family of 
Colorado City visited his father Sun
day.

Mr. J. H. Lewis and wife visited 
with W. M. Adams and family Sun
day.

Misa Laurence Adams visited 
Misses Nora and Rhoda Merritt of 
Union Saturday night and Sunday.

Quite a bunch of the Pleasant Hill 
folks attended the singing at R. H.
Mitchell’s o f the Plsinview commu
nity Sunday night Every reported 
fine singing and general enjoyment 
by all.

Estelle and Luther Williamson vis- 
itad Uncle Claudie Williamson of 
Turner Saturday nigLt and Sunday.

Bill Styles, Earl Shepherd and 
others went to Sweetwater Sunday 
after cotton pickers bat didn’t have 
any luck we understand.

Next Sunday is our regular sing
ing day. Come hear us and help us 
sing.

Calvin Champion, a Pleasant Hill 
boy, who has been away quite a Friends of Rev. J. T. Bryant art- 
while was seen in Snyder Saturday, in receipt of word that his mother-

in-law, Mrs. Keathley, died at Cisco 
on Tuesday of this week. Rev. Bry
ant is in Cisco but has notified hli- 
friends that he will be in Snyder in 
time to fill the pulpit next Sunday 
at the Presbyterian church.

Chas. W. Jones went to Sweetwa
ter this morning on a business trip.

E, E. Brumley of Post City came 
in about 11 o’clock last night to get 
a supply of bread from our local 
bakers. Mr. Brumley stated that two 
truck loads of cotton pickers from 
the San Antonio country had ar- 
ri\ed in Post yesterday afternoon on 
their way to the plains and after eat
ing at his place they were cleaned 
out. That he might have bread to 
supply his trade and to serve this 
morning he made the above men
tioned trip. He knew he could “ get 
it in Snyder.”

J. H. Byrd returned Tuesilny from 
a trip to Portales, N. M.

Mr, and Mrs. W. D, Simh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Henry attended the 
Abilene fair the past week.

Mrs. Prewitt Garner, Mrs. Jessie 
Wenninger, Miss Winnie Garner and 
Miss Virgie Ryel went to Colorado 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ix)ttie Brewer of California 
spent a few dnyii the p.ast week vis
iting her brothers, George and Giles 
Gamer,

Mrs. Dick Mitchell was shopping 
in town Tuesday.

The Times-Signal regr»-ts to report 
that the condition of Grandma Grant
ham, an account of whose injury is 
reported elsewhere in this issue, is 
in a serious condition.

J. S. Garner has added another 
chair to his postoffice Barber Shop, 
making it a three-chair shop.

Mr. and Mrs. T, 0. Stinson are vis
iting in Abilene. They will visit in 
Bell County before returning home.

Ralph Bailey of Lubbock is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Dr. Hicks of this 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bea Waakom, Miss 
Ella Mae Joyce atteaded the Baylor- 
Simmons- football game in Abilene 
Saturday.

J. Ingle Adams, who has been with 
the Standard Oil Company at Cor
sicana, is here for a few days visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A- 
Adams and recuperating from a se
vere attack of bolls.

Fred A. Grayum of Waco waa here 
the first of this week visiting rela
tives and greeting old friends. Fred 
is one of the Kansas City Life In
surance Company’s live representa
tives.

Everybody busy gathering feed 
and picking cotton at this writing. 
Mr. and Mrs. cmfwypetacmfwypeta

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farmer of 
Abilene are visiting relatives at Der- 
mott.

Mr. L. W. Hulsey from McCaul- 
ley spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his son, L. R. Hulsey returned 
home with him to spend the week.

Mrs. A, H. Grigg has been sick 
but is some better now.

Miss Jean Grigg of Snyder spent 
the past week with her mother. 
Grandma Welch of Ranger. She re
turned home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Sallie Scrivner Monday to spend the 
winter. We are glad to have her 
back with us again.

Mr. Jesse Wilson and family from 
Snyder drave out to see his parents 
Sunday in a new Dodge car.

A party last Saturday night at Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Steel was enjoyed by a 
laige crowd of young people.

Harvey Green field and family 
have moved to Epler Switch. He is 
placed assistant foreman of that di 
vision of the Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Carter of near 
Fluvanna spent Saturday night with 
his sister, Mrs. W. F. Wilson.

Mrs. Sallie Scrivner and Grandma 
Welch spent Sunday evening with 
their friend, Mrs. L. R. Hulsey and 
Mrs. W. T. Rhea.

Brother Sparks will preach for us 
again Stmday evening. Everybody 
invited to come.

Our Sunday School is still moving 
along. We are always proud to have 
new members. Come out, folks, and 
be with U3 every Sunday evening. 
Don’t miss, come, we need you.

Engene SanUers and family at
tended the show at Snyder Tuesday 
night.— Little Sunshine.

B. M. Bailey and grand-motiher 
visited at Hamlin Sunday.

H. W. Harless tran.sactcd business 
at Rotan Monday.

Judge Jesse (Red) Harris was at 
Anson Monday on legal business.

Douglass & Mitchell, the sewerage 
contractors, were here Tuesday on 
their way to Eloydada where they 
have a large contract with that city.

H. I’. Wellborn waa a business vis
itor to Rotun the first o f the week.

’Squire Nobles went to Post City 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris mo
tored to Color.ado Snturd.ay.
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AN APPEAL BY THE PASTORS 
OF SNYDER.

To tho Cliurch Members, Teachers, 
I’aretiti- -iml Citizens of Snyder and 
icinity:
As pastors vvh«> are interested in 

the reliKieus welfare of the eoinmu- 
I’.ity, we feel it our duty to address 
\ou in tl'.is communication;

\\ ithin a radius of three miles of 
the courthouse in Snyder, there are 
at lea<t 1,000 people who oujfht to 
attend services at the churches of 
lur city. A recent census taken by 
the variou-' congregations showed an 
attenoance of 75:1 in the Bible 
Schools of our churches. In the 
iuori u;g p-‘t'ai*lung aorvi'/os tl oiv* 
were ti7:» pci»pic -‘.nil in tiu* e\»-ning
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I'rcs-iit
ip
■>ila 
:-r '

-Ct ■ u

I vii th
. Ml;-

i.a  ul ■ -I p.
t . .1-., lu',.

• , ttu- nan
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the faith and in this growing age of 
unbelief, it behooves every good cit
izen to arise and by precept an ex 
ample, strive to avert the inevitable 
catastrophe which will come upon us 
as a result of this indifference to 
eternal things. You are responsible 
in a large measure, for tl e ideals 
and standards which maintain in your 
home. Shall you by precept or ex- 
mple contribute to the maelstrom 

which is destined to sweep over ou 
nation if it continues in tlii* state of 

■ indifference to God and His truth, 
i As we are now facing promotion 
; day in some of our Bible schools, and 
' us the weather has gotten cooler, we 
call upon everyone of you to face 
the .si* nation and line up next Sun
day morning for a forwa'd move 

; it ;.ll ,!i ,i. ll,i> li;- ' Will you no 
•.11 it ii.il liu Imiisehi/ld i.- 

I'll it.il! oi.- Hi chiu'i-li am! .Sunday 
-< ; II.>1 •• i.i ■'i. i.diiv .

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Dodson of Base 
dena, California, are visiting relu-1  
tives and friends in this city.

Mr. and M -s. Lon Adams of Uo- 
laii visited friends here Sunday. j 

Mrs. Weathershee and daughter. 
Miss Aline, of Kotaii, visited E. E. 
Weathershee Sunday.

Bob Strayhorn and family of llo- 
tan were here Sunday visiting rela
tives.

11>
. !.

V . T 1; 
I .1 r

.1, 5'ill’l.

I.’t*',.
W'v

that t b i ’ i "
:,g.! i.f t'l.'

1.1
llRc. Ill I-. ;

.' ly ’duini V towi;.-- lull 
the s ; }'r11ii c i.«cl slill n n ia ii s thai 
.SO per fst.t at lUtr p’-eple istc uu- 
ouc! vil by m l i lui i'bv-. There i.-i 

Out oi'u tuib f if us to remember in 
the p r W h a t s o e v e r  you :ow, 
you siiall sl-i j reap.”

There i» a nation-wide and woilil- 
'.vKio indiffei nee to religious mat 
tors whirl' ought to call furth the 
aiiited e ff-rt of all those w ho love 
he L.ird and who love His truth and 

who pr.'iy for the coming of His king
dom. Whclh-.*r you be a Clirhstian or 
not, you will readily admit that you 
would not live in a community which 
dill I. 't have church privileges.

In this world wide apostacy f <>m

A i l !, S, : . e.
J  r  H i : v \ \ T .  
t h . J A M  I HiN.
K. ( I1K1.SI_1.AX.

I. i ‘ . Beck, Sam ('.i--teveim ’ ihIh 
hand bower, tlio '.Voo Irow ’s famous 
I'iseuit eater and all around good 
fidlow, visited his daughter. .Irs, 
.\niiie Hull at Kotan .Sunday.

Yes, Sir!
I f  you want

BOOTS
I will make 

them for voa
P. Benbenck

!

S!ls PLilT.S
Spray the room with n fine, cloud- 
Ilka mist of FLY-'IOX. It lingers 
ust lung enough to do I s work. 
’ Icasaiit odor. Hsrmles'i to humans 

and anirnuU. Will not stain Sold by 
your grocer ordruegitL

VS rial Vc y« $1.73 
Pmt • 7 Sc 4.U#

Tri*l 5pr»r«t f't**

.........

W R96LEYS
softer every m eal t

A p le a s a n t  / / t
and agreeable 
s w e e t a n d  a 
l-^a • s -t « l -n -g  
b e n c l l t  a s
well.

G a a d f a r
Icetli, breafb 
aad digestion.

M a k e s  the  
B c z i  c i g a r  
taste better*

in
I t s  B u r i f y

W /
SPEARMINT

Ip e r f e c l

Attention!
«

Automobile, Truck and Tractor
Owners

Owing to the intense heat under which your motor 
operates it is very important that Motor Oil that will 
stand the highe.st temperature without thinning down 
quickly, should he used.

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania

AMALIE MOTOR OIL

— stands the highe.st temperature cf any oil on the 
American market because it is manufactured from Pure 
Penn.sylvania Crude Oil. Chemical analysis will show 
that Penn.sylvania Motor Oil thins down less between a 
temperature of 100 degrees and 212 degrees than motor 
oil made from any other crude.

100 per cent Pure Penn.sylvania AMALIE Motor Oils 
are all made from Paraffin base Pennsylvania Crude 
and contain therefore a minimum amount of free carbon.

FOR SALE BY

Texhoma Oil & Refining 
Company

DISTRIBUTORS

SNYDER
y/. C. Meadows, Agent

TEXAS

111 Tell flieWorirf^

We have some real Bargains in

MISFIT SUITS
Cleaning and Pressing. We call for and deliver

PALACE TAILORS
B. II. Moffett, Prop.

Basement State Bank Phone 26

Auto and Tractor Oils

Lasts longer and give more perfect Labrication |
BEW ARE OF IM ITATIONS

i i PIECE PETRLEUM CORPORATION R. L  Terry Agent \:

Modern Business and
Banking

In this age of banking no business can function 
properly unless it is backed by a strong finan
cial connection.

Vour banker’s personal interest in you and his 
willingness to advise and assit you in every pos
sible way is worth much to you in the successful 
management o f your affairs, in addition to the 
safety and convenience which such a connec
tion offers.

)
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1924 Juniors, Teachers and Officers of the First Baptist Church, Snyder, Texas.
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CAMP SPRINGS NEWS.

Thorp was a large crowd at Camp 
Springs Sunday afternoon, ami had 
fine singing.

Miss Mary Higgins of Snyder \va; 
in Camp Spiings Sunday iifte tioon.

Mrs. Hattie Simpson and children 
spent the Sumlny with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Horton.

Miss Allie Horton of Itan is visit 
ing her ndatives at Camp Springs.

Kveryone in this part of the eoun 
ty is engaged in cotton picking.

.M.-. I’harago and family atiended 
chni'eh here .Sunday. 1)1,XIK.

Although auto races will feature 
the speed programs on .Monday and 
Friday, A1 Sweet’s singing hand of 
tlhicago, free nets and a play by 
play flash of the world’s series base 
ball games on an electric board in 
front of the grand stand will be other 
attractions.

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles

T a h

IMF \l.\SlKlt 
HI. \ n  ’ < HI ij.Uhtt

Gi'f it (It
(Ireuves & Ward, Hvrrnicigh|

and I'ne leading J> ij«|iu ia m rj U«ii

Long Nights Are Here

. ' 1

Standing left to right— .Miss Ora Thompson, Secretary and Treasurer; 'I'. H. Duff, Teacher and Social Lecturer; A. I*. Morris, Teacher and Etjuip- 
men Director; Howell Harpole, Teacher and Assistant Teacher Training Class; Klvled Thompson, Teacher and Chairman of Social Activities; 
Mrs. W. M. Morrow, Teacher and Choirster.

Sitting, left to right— Miss Jean Griggs, Teacher and social Committee; Miss Ruth Rosser, Teacher and Pianist; Mrs. A. P. Morris, Teacher and 
Departmental Cla.ssification Officer; E. C. Dodson. Supt. Junior Department; Miss Nealy Sciuyres, Assistant Superintendent and Assistant 
Secretary.

The offices mentioned in coniiec 
tlon with that of teacher is the de
partmental organized work. Each 
officer in this departmental organi
zation seemed so fittingly adapted to 
these several positions, is why? they 
are there.

Each and every officer is suppu>cd 
to be on a soliciting committee for 
the entire year.
A Brief Reminiscence of the Past 

Year.
Absolute harmony ha.s reigned 

throughout the junior department. 
Co-Uiieruf ion has been univereal. 
Each Sunday morning is like the re
union of a f.unily— each seem.'* hap 
py to meet all the others.

Christian fellowship reigns su- 
p: erne.

The pastors and general superin
tendent have the hearty co-operatirn 
of the entire department, children 
and all.

We are gradually gaining in num
bers all the time. The child"en have 
made the memory work sufficient to 
meet the demands of the standard of 
e.xcellence in the junior department.

We have ha<l over twenty-five 
conversions, some between .Sundays 
at home, some in their classes during 
the recitation period, some in the 
assembly room, in our opening serv
ice. .Many of the.'e children will 
led in prayer anytime called upon.

b'ull 85 per cent of those who will 
be promoted to the Intermediate De
partment a^e Chri.stians. Our en- 
rcllment is from 80 to lO.t while our 
regular attendance is not what it 
should be. .Sad feelings doth o’er 
my spirit steal, and tears doth fill 
mine eyes when I must confess that 
1 am to blame, but I’d ratber be to 
blame than for the parent to bear 
the blame, for non-attt nd.'incc 

The aim that has been, and will be, 
of the junior officers and teachers 
is: To teach the Bible to the chil
dren and point them to a crti'-ified 
.'savior for the remis.siou of sin. 'Ve 
want to mould them into uich clmr- 
acter a« will enable them to make

1 < me a belter and happier home, to 
make life to them a sweeter and bet
ter life, to help them to make the 
world better o ff because they’ have 
lived.

Next Sunday is the beginning of 
the new Sunday School year. The 
teachers and officers will meet at 

for reorganization and read
justment.

Miss Khoda Martin has been 
elected to fill Miss Ruth Rosser’s 
jilace as teacher and pianist. Miss 
Ruth having gone to .Simmons Uni
versity where her opportunities for 
doing good will be greater than they 
ever could bo here. Space forbids 
r.nv more. E. C. DODSON.

Al.TRUIAN CLUB MEETING.

The club met in it.s second session 
'■k'pt. 2ti. It»24, with Mrs. Joe Stin- 
voii with 1'! members jire.-̂ ent and 
' hree visitor.-:, at :i o'clock, our pr;-.* 
eiil tinu’ of nu'( Hiig. I'he hou.se was 
i ailed to ov'ler l>y our pie.sideiit. 
I'he report- td‘ ree>.rding and cor 
rcspon(iing sctreiiiiy and all stand
ing committee- weie so efficien.ly 
done that we we: e happy to sec r;ich 
precision ami co operation so early 
ir> our yeai's work. W’e especially 
'.▼ant to make mention of the com
mittee on education on their work 
planned for fire prevention. We 
are to make an especial drive along 
this line, and have the hearty co
operation of the faculty iu school to 
teach thi.s to the school children this 
year. We expect this to mean much 
to our town and we appreciate the 
help the teachers will give us.

At this time we had a very inter
esting report given by our reporter 
of Federation news— Mrs. E. J. An
derson, on the Biennial meeting re
cently held in California. She told 
us that Mrs. John Sherman is elected 
National Federation President. There 
wore reports in this meeting from 
40,000 clubs, and there were dele
gates from England, France, Spain, 
China, Japan— in fact from all over

the world, and it was said the general) Our hoster.s now ; -■-.d us wiih 
theme of the meeting from .all ove. ; a very appetizing tw.i-course plate 
the world was for pea«'e. The suh-j lunch.
';ct of prohibition was di.scussed and! We nui-t Oct. H'tk with \.
ayain that gieat body of reiire.sen j i'reuitt.
lulive women, who^e ages varied -------- •  •
from 14 years to HI years, tO'ik the j A. AND M. STUDENTS RE TURN 
siiinc decided stand for prohil'ition. | FROM NATIONAL MATCHES.'

Following tl.is report was an un-j -
u.«ually interesting iidl call on '‘itnl COI^LKCE .ST.ATlON. 1 exa.s. ()c>. 
Indian name of a place in T' xas nnd 1-— Thiee student, of the A. and M. 
how derived.” I College of T exas lui\e reluriietl to

Ti*e special assignments in our i the college from the national rifle 
lesson were well prep.ared and ren- matches held at» Camp Perry, (.)hio,

and participated in two days of com- 
petiontion.

Mi: Bill I.ong nnd .Mi'-s MargdV'r- 
ite Riley spent last week-end with 

Lois Johnson of .'sweetwutcr.

We carry a complete line of MajrazinoH

ad Book.s

Grayum Drug Company |
The Rexall Store

V

"The htore that sets the iiace.” {•
i

t

deniad. Our lesson was the 1st Ic.s- 
son in Texas history—-our study for 
the ye.ar. It was well taught by Mrs. 
Patty King.

We were glad indeed to welcome 
•Mrs. Lee Stinson into the Altruian 
Club as a new member.

from September 1 to 20. They were 
on the eighth corps niea team and 
won their place by virtue of making 
the highest gratles in the summer 
training camp held at Fort Sam 
Houston. They were given a three 
weeks’ intensive course in rifle firing

fE.'Si§J3J3t®51E]SEl£®3J31EJcISISISJSMi/fi®ESEMSJ5ISJSlSIElS13JSISJ35I3MSISJ3JE15ISJc.̂ JB5

Portraits of Quality

Moore’s Studio
Kodak Finishing Daily

In Oar Display of

RUBBER GOODS

You Will See Many Handy 
Items

Articles of Rubber supply .so many useful needs 
in the home that we have in stock a complete 
line.of the items most needed.

In many instances special pricing makes it pos
sible for shoppers to save considerable money 
on their purchases.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.

CATARRilAl. DEAFNESS
la often cau.sed by an inflamed condllton 
of the mui'uuK lining of tlie Kuaiucl.lun 
Tube. 'When this tube la inflamed you 
h:ive a rumbling uound or imperfect 
ftearing. Unless the Inflammation can 
be reduced, your hear mg iimy be de- 
Hlroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MKI'ICINE will 
do what we claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or l)eafmB.s caused by 
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
has been successful In the treatment of 

Catarrh for over Forty Years.
Sold by all drugirlsts.
F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

5 1-2 pet. $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 pet.

FEDERAL LAND BANK MONEY
— Can be paid off any time or will pay it

self off in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE,Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

Telephone No. 33 Prescription Druggists

Bryant Lumber 
Company

Builders of Homes 
That Please

Phone 394
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Texas, as second class mai. matter, ac- j
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PuMished Every Thursday, at Snyder. 1

Scurry County, Texas

J. L. MARTIN Editor and Owner
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In Scurry Oounty: •
One Year $1.50
Six Months - ........ .76
'I’hre© Months ..... .. .40

Outside Scur;y County:
One Year $2.00
.Six Months I.IIO
Three Months 60

A Toxiis,
120 years old liet'larfs that she has 
-eer tho “ sta-s” fall twin*. Miiyhe 
she l.aa VVa’ve sotMi ‘ 'stara”  rise 
after wo had fallen, or after soino- 
thinff else had fallen an our “ bean.” 
Hut aa to what the cM netrress has 
seen no one will question, espeeiall.v 
women of today who are purticul »r 
ihout Udlinft their afire.

* * *

.Say, Mr. Ilusinc s Man! Listen! 
Vro you doitifir anythin!? to help brinj? 
huaineaa to this |?ood town? or are : 
you reapinj? where you have not 
^own? Suppose every merchant 
were to ait hack and make no effort 
to ifot folks to come here to trade? 
what would become of our town?; 
Why, Iko streets would |?ruw up in 
weeds. The bii? mail order housca 
nt-te*- atop f?oing after business be-1  
cause they know that the best v ay 
to tret business is to go nfter it.

• *  *

Kvery person who wants to see the | 
farmers of Scurry County got on i 
their feet ought to lend a helping 
hand in making the big poultry show 
*r. he held here in November a big 
-ucre»s Not only will the old hen | 
nckle the mortga^ie o ff your land, i 

but she is just as sure for a fellow’s 
hreakfuet as a dime is fur a dough-' 
nut. Whnt is more tempting to the 
appetite these mor.'iings than two 
“ straight up?”  Therefore, not only | 
?et ready for the big poultry show 
but take hold and help its promoter'^ 
o get the show ready.

• * •
And Itotnii officers have decreed 

hat there shnll be no more dog 
fights staged in the city park of that 
live little city. Dog fights are u time- 
honored sport, dating back as far as 
ihe reign of King .Ahnb and King 
lehu, whose dogs no doubt took 
lart in the fight over the wickeiL 

queen whose body was devoured by 
doga. A dog fight will never lo.se 
its fascination for boys and some 
-.ome wicn. It is the nature of dogs 
•ind cata to fight, so why not these 
>vho enjoy tho favorite pastime of 
doga witness those animals' friendly I 
bouts? Besides, these are “ dog 
days,'' while the nights during any 
-CAiMo *ecm to be reserved for the 
cats.

* * 6
A report from Moscow states that 

a pr«rfe«or of that city has discovered 
a new disease that resembles the 
“ flu.”  It is said tha tthe new dis- 
<‘aae makes one aicker than the 
“ flo”  bat is not so fatal. Sicker, 
nothing! The only reason why the 
“ fla'* is not fatal in every case is be
cause (We patient is sometimes too sick 
to die. Don’t talk to us about a dis
ease (Wat makes a fellow sicker than 
the "ftw." Wo had the doggone dia- 
■;aae awiy recently, and while delir
ious we wrote the following poem 
whieh juat about tells how wo felt: 

No Mistake About It.
Just hoy you felt you could not sny, 
Beeawae you’d never felt that way.
In ev 'rf place a pain or ache,
It seeaied that ev’ry bone would 

hreak,
Or seytarate at ev’ry joint—
You couldn’t die— you’d passed that 

yoint.
Cold fi^illa were speeding on a track 
AH op and down your aehini; back 
And ev'ry time they turned a curve, 
They had a blow-out on a nerve 
And all the pains in human ills 
Were In the race with all those 

chills.
While all the time they raced and 

oped.
They had headquarters in your head. 
Nobody knew just what to do.
They only knew you had the ‘ flu.’ ’ *

*PLU: The grip and its kinfolks 
in a family reunion. Doggerel Dic
tionary, page .320.

• * »
TOO MUCH RELIGION.

Man's Chief interest
Kite had gone out to dilint r with her 

suitor. She hud felt in purtlcularly guy 
and sprightly nioial and hud talked, 
she fell, quite eniertalnlngly of this 
and that. Many had tieen the oinus 
Ing Incidents site had told.

Hill toward tin* end of the evening 
her suitor seemed very dejected and 
itnlui|ipy.

“ What tins heeti the troulile? Did 
iinyiliing liiipiieu today to make you 
hlue?" she asked. Surely Ihe eveiilng 
had been a success.

".No. the day wiis a very good one,” 
lie said.

•‘ Hut tonight? Miiveiri you enjoyed 
It?” she asked, surprised.

••Well.” he relurned. “ ymi know n 
limn likes to li.lk Hbout liiinself when 
lie liike.s a girl out. iind you luiven'l 
given me a cliiiiiee all evening."

Momentous Question
The following iiiieedole I- tliken 

from the “ l.lfe ot the III lion. Sir 
lleiirv ( 'll iniiholl I’oiniierman,’ ' ti.v .1. .V 
.Sjiemler. |delnre ii|)|ienred In tin
l''iig'll>h ( l i i p e r  wideh liore the title, ” 1.'* 
I: I'eriet* nr Wiir''” In whteli ('atii|>Iiell- 
N iinnerinnn was |il'otogrti|dieil talking
V nil I'iu ” Kdwiird. .\round them the
V sliors stood at a respectful distunee. 
A friend o f Ids said later: "The iiitisi 
Ills hit you off \ory well." Oiiniphell- 
I aiinernian liMiketl at the pleturi ((iii/. 
zieiilly and said: "Woulil you like to 
know whnt the king was saving tu 
III**?" The friend said he would " l ie  
wiinied to have my opinion whether 
halibut was tietler liuked or boiled."

Tom Huffman shipped u car of 
cattle to St. Joseph, Missouri, the 
pnst week.

Mrs. Joe Stinson, Fruncea and 
.Mary Lynn Nation, Miss Vadie llun- 
kles and Miss Cecile Stiayhurn at
tended the ball game at Abilene last 
week.

Wayne Boren attended the big ball 
game at Abilene la.st week.

Rev. C. Fj. Jameson went to Flu- 
vr.iinu Wednesday where ho preached 
W ednesday evening and a.ssisted Pre
siding Elder R. A. Stewart to hold 
quarterly conference Thursday. Rev. 
Jnmeson preached at Gail Friday.

MRS. CORA MECRAIL LECTURES 
IN SNYDER

Bridegroom Must Be Coy
Custom has linposiHl upon brides in 

Assaiii H eoiishleruhle anioiint of trou
ble liefore tlieir pros|ieetlve husluiiids 
are safely tied up. On her wedding 
day the bride is garishly nttired in a 
gown Hashing with hrillhints, and with 
n band of Jewels holding up her veil. 
She goes to the house of the hrlde- 
groom-to-lie. The dmir Is open. The | 
bride and her altendiinls rush In and { 
search the lionse. The seureli con- , 
tliiiies until the bride discovers the i 
seeniingly reluelaiit bridegroom. When ' 
found he resists vigorously before tite 
lirlde llniilly overcomes Jilin and cur- I 
ries him off In trluiu|ih. The growing 
of ten Is the sole oeeiipiitlon o f Assam, 
find it Is after the hustle anil hustle 
o f the harvest that the Assam man. or 
rather Assam woman, takes her mate

LATE TEXAS NEWS OF INTEREST]

Bird Does Scavenger W ork
Tin* Hitjutiiiii lilrd is a voraelou.f 

ciirrlon-eatlng Lust Indian stork, soiue- 
tliiies 6 feet In height and H  feel In 
expanse o f wings, with a large hill, 
I tie skin o f the head miked, and a 
l>oiielillke appendage on the Interior 
surface of the neek The plumage U 
hlack or ash-eotoreU, anil furnishes 
the iiiuraliou-feathers of linllo. The 
Sfljutunt feeds on frogs, ll.sh, reptiles, 
etc., and is the scavenger of Indian 
towns. It derives Its name frtim the 
eemiral gravity with which It stalks 
along.

Turkish Name for Capital
8taml>ol is the Turkish mime of Cun- 

atuniinople. It Is siieelHeully upi>lled 
to iliai jiorilon of the city—Consiun- 
tlmq le proper— that lies south of the 
(iolden lio i’O. as distinguished from 
Christian Cuiiaiuniliiople, lying pn the 
north side. S Iu iiiIhiI occupies the site 
o f ancient Ity/aniliitii and loutulns the 
luuM|iie ot St. So|>lilii, the Seraglio and 
aliiio-i alt the iititi<|iiiiies (n |>v si'eii in 
the city. I liristlaa ('onsinnilnoiile I- 
preeminently a eoiuiiiereiiil (|uarier. 
The name Is wtiii*-ii nUo l-t itiilnil.— 
Kuiisiis CHv Mu'"

Lu.-t Monday night Mrs. Megruil 
v.u.s advertised to speak at the City 
Auditorium on the Objects and Prin
ciples of the Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan. Mrs. Megrail is a National 
si/eaker for the W'omen of the Ku 
Klux Klan and is a well known 
speaker. G. Bert Davis, who opened 
his .show in Snyder on tha same night 
eo-operated with the lecturer and 
started his show early that the speak 
er could deliver her lecture from 
the stage of the threutre. The show 
was “ Traffic In Souls’ ’ and in the 
second, third and fourth acts had 
various lines and settings that set 
forth the true principles of the Klan. 
The show was put on in fine style 
and was enjoyed by one of the larg- 

I est crowds that ever attended an 
j opening show in Snyder. Mrs. Me- 
; ramediately following the show in 
grail delivered an interesting lecture 
which she told some interesting 
facts to a large and appreciative aud
it i'ce.

Mjgypiians tirsi to
Employ the Epitaph

The word “ epiiaph” originally 
meant a ■epulcher. Then tt was ap
plied to the inoniiment marking a 
place o f burial, and later It was used 
exclusively to designate the Inscrip
tion on the nionuuient.

Inscriptions of this kind. It appears, 
were originsitsi hy the Egyptians. 
Fn>m the Kgyptlnns the custom of 
using them spreuti t«> Ihe Greeks and 
Roniuns and Anally to all Christian 
nations, says the PathAnder. Usual
ly an epitaph consists o f some senti
ment or exi>resslon o f affection or 
faith In addition to the name of the 
deeeukevi and the dates o f his birth 
and death.

I*esplte the fact that they are Inva
riably nssocluteil with such solemn 
things ns death an-l bereavement, epi
taphs are often highly amusing, in 
some Instiinees their humor Is evi
dently deliberate ami Intentional, hut 
usually tt Is the result of faulty Eng- 
ll«b or R(*«-lili-ut of diction.

Band Instruments
"Reed Instruuieiits'' eom|>rlKe all 

wlud'blown Insiruiuents In vvhh'h the 
sound Is iirmliieed hy means o f a r< ed 
allaehed to the moiithpieee; enrnets 
and utlier Instruments In which Ihe 
tone is produet*<l hy hluwliig directly 
Into the inotillipleee. usually metal, are 
known ns “ hruss Insirtiments.”  The 
dllTerenee Is genr^rnlly Indicated hy 
the words “ hrass," " woimI" and "re«‘d." 
"Reeds" In tho haml are saxophone, 
huss(M)u, clarinet, oboe and Augeolet, 
genei:illy.

Many Kinds of Pencils
Ordlmiry black peueils are made in 

more than fifty varieties, hard and 
soft. The variety of pencils made with 
difTeieul-eolored leads is also euush'er- 
sltle. Rill apart from these the |H'iiell 
m.inufaeliirer Issues n variety of pen 
«-lls naide for quite d.lTerent piir|His«>s I 
that are seldom seen hy the c«*neril [ 
imhiie. ,S|>eelul ismells may he had ; 
for marking on polislied luetals, pur- j 
eelalii and patent leather, wlillo tlu*re 
are others with nhh h one can write 
legibly on glass.

Since January 1, 1924, 5,580 au
tomobiles have been registered in 
Potter County.

At a meeting of the Lions’ Club at 
Amarillo, a vote for Butte and Mrs. 
Ferguson was taken, and Bute re
ceived 4(5 voles and Mrs. Ferguson 
received 16.

W. P. Griggs, a Confederate vet
eran, died at his home south of Baird 
Wednesday at the age o f 79 years.

Prof. B. W. Bittle, who recently 
resigned as head of the English de
partment at College Station, died 
suddenly of heart disease at his home 
in Bryan Sunday, at the age of 70 
years.

An epidemic of smallpox has brok
en out at the State Insane Asylum at 
Austin. Lute reports stated that 
there were 75 coses. The disease at 
first was pronounced chickenpox. No 
deaths have yet resulted.

The Masonic order gained 6,000 
members during the past year. There 
are now 1,00 lodges and 129,000 
members in Texas.

Judge A. A. Clarke, a well known 
lawyer of Shackkelford County, died 
a few days ago at Albany.

W, S. Anderson, aged 22 years, son 
of Judge W. S, Anderson of the 'Thir
ty-Seventh District, was found dead

in his room at the Jefferson Hotel In 
San Antonio Sunday with a bullet 
hole in his head.

Rotan officers have issued a de
cree that there are to be no more 
dog fights in the city park.

Sarah Washington, a negro woman 
said to be 120 years old, died the 
past week at Paris.

Miss Lucy Breeding o f Wheeler 
has been appointed to act aa County 
Judge in the ab.sence of Judge L. D, 
Miller.

J. E. Allen, a well known cattle
man of Alb«any, died at a Waco sani
tarium at the age of 69 years.

The little village of Emhouse, near 
Corsicana, was practically wiped out 
by fire Wednesday.

Mrs. C. B. Reed, aged 38, of Lula, 
Oklahoma, was d'owncd Wednesday 
when the car in which she was riding 
turned over'in a shallow lake near 
Floydada.

Kemp, Kaufman County, suffered 
a $50,000 fire Wednesday night 
when the light plant, a store and 
several automobiles wont up in 
smoke.

The Rev. W, S. Garnett, pastor of 
the Midland Baptist rhurch, has re
signed to accept the pastorate of tho 
Magnolia Baptist Church at Hons ton.

i

Times-Signal Ŵanf Ads Bring Results
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Moon Superstitions
In certain ru<-cs the imin In (be 

moon, far from being a erlmlnal, It a 
being wha on arrount o f great wis
dom, was transtenvil to the moon, 
from wlilcli be could se<> all.

To the Chinese he Is A'iie-«ii«<, who 
arranges all marriages. The nnMlle1ne 
men of the old Red Indian tribes re
ceived tlielr p«iw( r li,» di-paniii:’ into 
the inlilflle of a l a ' - n n l  toil.! nr; .-oii 
silltation

X

"A  man without a religion is I'kc 
a horse without a bridle.’ ’ The above, 
accredited to the Latin, appeared In ' 
r* recent issue ̂ of the Abilene Re-. 
porter That may be true in part,' 
hut a horse, if permitted to follow 
ihn nictates of his instinct, or “ horse' 
Rcnne,”  as some may prefer to call 
it. will go straighter and make fewer 
'nistakes than he would with the | 
bridle reins in the hands of som- ro- 
ligioas fanatic. The truth ir., there 
is too much religion in the world to
day, that is, too many kinds of re 
ligie*. Every nation, no matter how 
heolghted, has some form of religion, 
but the only religion that will ever 
redMTB and save this old world is' 
the rellffion of Jesus Christ. There- 
foin, ■what the world needs Is fewer 
HO-eaned religions and more genuine 
Cfcrtitianlty shed abroad In the ] 
hearts of men.

Look the South Side 
Over

Men’s Suits with two pair pants 
$25.00 T9 $35.00

Yoath’s Suits with 2 pair pants
$15.00 TO $25.00

Boy’s Suits, two pair knee pants
$8.50 TO $15.00

Lamb knit sport sweater coats
$6.00 TO $10.00

Hats fo r everyone, cloth, velours and 
Stetson hats from

$3.00 TO $12.00
/ sell the famous Tom Mix Buck skin 
shirt.
Crossett Shoes; no better, $9.50. Boys’ 
shoes, $3.00 and $4.00.
Men’s Popular price shoes $4.50 to 
$6.00. Work shoes $2.25 to $5.00.

The home of Interwoven Hose.
My line of men and boys wear is complete in every de
partment, and if you don’t believe I am RITE come over 
on the South Side and I will convince you.

C. T. Brower
The Man Store 

South Side

PROGRAM
FOR THE WEEK

f  oz Yw/ Theatre A
FRIDAY NIGHT, THE 3RD. |;;

* Buggies of Red Gap’ ii
A Paramount picture that never 

a moment lags— never a second that 
is without a new surprise and thrill. 
You’ll be glad you went to see this 
film. Alsu our Gang Comedy,

G. Bert Davis Players
IN THEIR BIG WATERPROOF, WELL-HEATED TENT

Offers

The Saving Grace
or

St. Elmo
The nutstundinif play of the pant Onturv

on

Friday Night

FREE—Saturday Matinee—FREE
8:00 o’clock Saturday Night— 8:00

Her Cowboy Visitor
A Comedy

0:-30— Saturday Night— 9:30

The Swamp Rats
“With Negro Comedy”

SNYDER, TEXAS

j: ]

“Stage Fright”
SATURDAY MATINEE

Same pictures as Friday.

SATURDAY NIGHT

Buck Jones, in

TAe Desert Outlaw’
A blazing story of cowboy trails. 

Also William Fox Comedy

“ th e  Unreal News 
Reel No. f

M O ND AY A N D  TUESDAY
The 6th and 7th

We Have a Full Line of

Superior Feeds

I Jackie Coogan, in

‘Long Live the King’
A romance of golden youth, royal 

I  love and adventure with Jackie*Coo- 
: gan in the greatest role of his ca- 
I  reer. Pathe comedy

! “ Up and at ’Em”
I (Note:— This program under au-|j 
; spices ami for benefit of Twentieth i 
I  Century Club.) I

W EDNESDAY, THE 8TH

These are the best mixed feeds on the market today. 
No matter what your requirement we have the feed for 
that particular need. Come in, if you have never used 
Superior Feeds, and let us tell you the feed best suited 

to your needs.

We also have wheat, oats, corn, hay, bran, chops, etc. 
Give us your next order. Wo appreciate your business.

“The Love Bandit”
A ringing story of timbcrlands, of 

red-blooded men fighting for for
tune and love, where heavy fist and 
hob-nailed boot are victors. Also 
Fox news and Larry Semon Comedy.

THURSDAY, THE 9TH

We SeU For Cash
Norma Talmadge and Conway Tearlc 

in

The drama magnificent. A bril
liant romance of France’s gayest 
courts. Gorgeous in spectacular 
sweep, mighty in dramatic sway. 
Also showing Educational comedy, 

“BUSY BUDDIES”

‘The Eternal Flame’ I J o n e s  &  H e r m
PHONE 16

‘Pay Cash and Buy for Less”

2302232348484848484848535353
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Suppose

Suppose your nearest town was forty miles away.

Suppose you were compelled to order everything you

use from mail order houses, three hundred miles from 
here.

SUPPOSE there was no Snydei'.

Your land from which you are getting cotton now sell
ing for 25 cents a pound would probably be a cow pas
ture.

You would not have a cotton market almost at your 
door.

You would not have farming land worth $100 an acre.

Here is the Situation

Snyder has helped to make your land valuable.

Snyder has furnished you a good cotton market.

Snyder furnishes you a market for everything you 
grow, and its banks and other enterprises assist you in 
times of need.

On the other hand, you and your land and your cattle 
and cotton have helped to make Snyder, and Snyder is 
still depending on you just as you are depending on 
Snyder.

Then CO-OPERATION MUST BE THE WORD. 
Therefore, lePs all pull together.

The Scurry County Times-Siynal
Your HOME Paper
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IDoddu's 
E.uemticr 

Fair\̂  'tale
A *  -nAnY-G R A ’JAM -BONNTTl

MR. M O O N ’S M ORNING

Tt wns iilniost mornliiu. Sik li ii lirjii-
«A i l  <'l<‘iii' iiH it luul
tiiouKli laliT oil In till- (lio ''oulil lio 
wanii. It wiiH oool iiiiiJ fi'odli In tin- 
eui’ly luMirs.

8>-ou till- Min wonlil lit- iii>. tint n> 
yt-i Mr. 51*1011 was tin- ruli-r of tho sli.v.

“ Mr. Sun will l»t- lit-ro mioii.” .Mr 
M<hi|] said, 118 lie loolit-d iivi-r ilio 
■lt-i‘i>lni; vllliiitt-s iin*l towns niul farms
M ill 1-Itit‘«.

“ lUit i will tuk*- a llttlo p*-*-ii lit 
nHiniliiK Ju8t as iiioi'n.ni; arrlvt-s.”

Mr. Moon sat iiti in tin* sky—on tin- 
eUiti- of nothing. It ap|ii-ared, and soon 
Im- saw a little girl named Malnilla 
walking along a country road.

"Why. there Is iny little frl*-nd .Ma- 
kulla," suhl Mr. Moon to himself.

But even i f  he had said it In u very 
Isud tone o f volet- he was too far away 
for Mahalla to have heard him really.

He c-ouldn't sliont at her—esiieeluUy 
M  morning was eoming along and he 
was feeling slet-|iy.

“ Why, there la Mr .Moon.” .Mahalla 
■■id us she liMtked ui) at him.

“ What a pretty ui<s>n y*»u are, sit- 
Ikig ulT 111 the sky like that.”

It was a ahiime, hut .Mr. Miain dhin't 
hear that sia-eeli. lie  was iiliiioat 
■■h-ep now, hut he woke himself up 
m d hlinkc-d his eyes and looked about 
Mm some more,

klahallu was still lotiklug at the 
n<M>n.

She had t>e*-n nllowe*! to got up very 
a irly as she had wantt-*! to see the

■w
doing 

- i f  could do 
ron;. and

I oa iititn l inoili

'd out to lie a

“ Why, There I* Mr. Moon!”

■to-iu <tlsai>i-'ar and the -iin rise fur 
Ihe (lay.

And upon ore i..oinin_ -In- liail l.een 
lAld she <-oiild do this.

L.it*'r In the d.iy sic- wonlil prolmlily 
he .ery .sleei'y. Bat no* she felt wide 
■wake and very < heery.

‘Ihi-IV was s-illi-’lail..; -O fn  -li Mild
nh-e ulaait the early iiioisilng.

It made (T fei-1 ao Ilk 
Ihinas '\ly, -i.c hr 
■fiytldng n iv , 'lo- i 
wiell ami tall of life.

■'Oh, it is Mich ii 
iRg,”  Mahalla s.ild.

If It ha-l r a turn 
honutlful inoi'iiing .M.ihalla ha<l plainn-d 
to turn over and go to sl*-*-|i and get 
■(I early on nii"ilu-r morning.

But the night before nil the signs 
bad het-n for a good day following, iiud 
when MahuIIii Jiiinpod out of hed as 
the bur.zlng alarm cluck shrilly iiwnk- 
eoed her she could see that the day 
W«s perfect.

She gathered some flowers which 
were covered with dew.

And she listened to the Idrds as they 
began to awaken and to chirp and to 
talk over their plans for the day.

Mr. Moon up In the sky was very 
BHch pleased.

"I'm getting a little glimpse at the 
nornlng.” he said, "and It is so pleus- 
■■t."

"It Is Mliiiust like an early uioruing 
belonging to Mr. Moon,” Mahalla said. 
**Ue is up still and not many others 
SM up.

"I think I shall call the very early 
■wmlng Mr. Moon’s morning time.”

All through breakfast Mahalla was 
■o gay and so happy. The flowers she 
bad plucked were so beautiful, and 
Mahalla was full of the early morning 
«k l (It the beauties of it, and of Mr. 
Boon and of Mr. 8un who had taken 
bis place In o most magnifleent faHliluu.

She had loved the wonderful air of 
the early morning. But ns the day 
ggrew older Mahalla hegan to grow 
««lte  sleepy.

But wliat did It matter?
She hud seen .Mr. Muon'.o morning 

■■d had thought It very, very lovely.

Tongue Twister a
Sully skipped seven sentence**.

I • • •I
Lillie likes lovely lighted laiuiis.

■ ̂  • • •
Fifty foolish flies fougtit furiously.

• • •
Sstnuiy sold sixty sleds Saturday.

• • •
Oeorgs got Gregory's good gro<'erles.

I • • •
Anna's aunts at* apples and aprl- 

Mta.
a * •

Sarah's sister Shirley sailed South 
■atarday.
7 • a •

Tilly told teacher to teach Tommy 
telegraphy.

a a a
Beantiftil Barbara brought Ben]a- 

Biln brass buttons.
a a •

Silly Sally sat sullenly sewing Baa* 
wty’a swimming suit.

UNITED STATES COTTON GIN- 
NING REPORT.

The number of bales ginned prior 
to ‘̂ eiiteniber tCth, 1924, for the 
United State is as Lllows;
.Mabama .
.\ i/.OlKl 
■\; ki.i’ s.':'
•' ’ I"' rtiiu 
Florida
(i.'Oi c .1
I.(I i-d .na

• ■ o,>i
Miysoui'i
North Carolina ....
I C..lit‘.'»CC 
1 L Xstij
.\11 Other Stiuc-i

223,178

72,i>r,S 
1.723 
8.844 

;?s8.i:u 
ldO,3U 

, 2'2d,9SO 
' o

21,212
_. -i

1,4 7(5,93d 
248

To‘ al for the U. S 2.r>G2,(>3G
Coton coiifcumed during the month 

of iVu..u»t, 1.'24. amounted to 357,- 
155 baler. (Cotton on hand in con- 
f.uiuing establishments on August 31 
\»C8 5.52.GG9 bales, and in public stor
age and at compresses 810,913 bales. 
Tho number of active consuming cot- 
I* pindles for the nionth^was 28,- 
945,603. The total imports for the 
month of August, 1924, ■w-c-re 4,130 
bales and the exports of domestic cot
ton, including linters, were 277,641 
bales.

RESOLUTIONS.

The following paper was unani- 
mou.sly adopted by I’re4bytery of 
Abilene, September 17, at Brecken- 
r.u, e, 'lexas.

We, your special committee ap
pointed to draft suitable resolutions 
relative to the long, faithful and 
efficient service of Rev. J.ns. II. Tate, 
who has for the past fourteen years 
served as stated clerk and treasurer 
of this Presbytery.

Wi ereas, the condition o f hits 
health has made it necessary for him 
to discontinue his services in this 
capacity and, whereas, no I’ resby- 
tcry has had a more faithful, effi 
Cl* lit and pains taking stated clerk; 
be it, therefore

Resolved, That we regret excced- 
ii gly his inability to serve us longer. 
That we appreciate to the fuller ex 
tent all that he has meant to us in hi:

olficial work, together with his help
ful service in all mutters of the Pres
bytery.

That we commend him and his good 
nnd faithful wife to the tea ler c.* 
of our loving Heavenly Father, and 
lariicstly p .lying that if it is His 
will that tie m.iy bu restored to 
health ami streiigih a:i I ; :>■ 
miiMy more useful years in this Prc;s 
bytery. B* it further

l.*“-i*lv*'ii, TTiat wo commend mos. 
lu-artily the * i ur* h at Fhivanu 
wht-re h - has 8*-rv*-d so long and a.- 
leptably for their loy.ilty and ti-nd. 
loving consideration in this time oi' 
Ilia p.-otracte*l disability. He ith fu. 
ther

Resolved. That a copy of this reso
lution be spread on the minutes of 
this I’lesbylery, a copy be mui.rd . 
Pro. Tate, anil a copy be maiU-d l*> 
the Fluvanna church and one to Iho 
prtss.
coininittce.

B. F. RHODES,
A. G. FITZGERALD,
E, B. SURFACE,

Committee.
JOSEPH T. BRYANT,

Moderator. 
FRED S. ROGERS,

Stated Clerk.

PREACHERS IN POLITICS.

Ex-Attorney General Postmaster 
Burleson wants the preachers out of 

I politics.
The Burlesons have honorable men

tion in Texas history as preachera 
and soldiers. It is about time they 
were furnisbing a narrow minded 
bigot.

.leremiah brought bad news to his 
country when an enemy was ap
proaching and he wu.s put in jail. 
Isaiuli brought good news and 
calmed the fears of the king and 
people.

John the Baptist reminded Ilerod 
that he was violating the law and 
lost his head. The Savior w-us 
thought to be in politics when he 
snid: "My kingdom is not of this 
wo Id.’ ’ He was crucified.

Paul and the other apostles were 
in politics when they were accused 
of ''lurning the-world upsiue rtow*.

I f  the preaclers were lined up 
with Mr. Burleson they wou'd be 
good fellows and he would call at
tention to that fact.

The preachers as a cla-s a-c good 
■iti.-.ens ami are foremost in every

< I V.'f" '•
There were two Biipti-t p.e-.i'-’v . 

ninrde’-ed with Fannin’-- men. I.'kc 
wise two fought in the b ■ tie r>* i 
Ji.ciiito. All down the Iin*- p e-v-b ■ - 

*■ IS i b o.lie: g'- • «-ili-: ;; -. met 
Ihe foe and Inhored f<-r ihe'r r- --’li

The writer Ins worke.l the !- 
'• \*'d O’! the juries, eil! i iteii a 

fi rm, rai:e<l a family, paid hi”, deb^s 
and fought the outlaws withou: mi;-- 
ing an appointment to pren-h. 1 
shall claim an eiiual share wi h .'ir. 
Durleson in the governnu-in of tlie 
state and verily I believe I w 1! i-e 

How <> v*.u i'cel about i., .etde. 
— E. B. F., in Jayton Chronicle.

-̂ >-̂ ■1̂  ^ - -
OVERLAND ENDURANCE RUN.

Tl e new- improved Overland car 
was started Tuesday morning at 8;‘10 
a. m., on a 100-hour endurance and 
economy test from the jewelry store 
of Mr. H. G. Towle, the run being of 
an official nature.

The committee is composed of 
Mayor F. R. Smith. W. C. Meadows, 
W, S. Beauchamp, II. G. Towle, Gay 
McGlaun and M. T. Miller of the 
Willys-Overland factory.

The spedometer wil be covered so 
tl at the mileage will not be known 
until after the run is made.

The car being used is a stock 
model.

Rend the Want Ads for profit.

Flower Sale!
\Vt» have a bigger stoel* of I’ot IManf-i than wo can vint- 

y er utul SVC are offering them in a .sale

Y

i.t.

TEN FOR

$1.00
Those are on display in the ..Meat Market West of 

the Postoffice. We keep in stock Choice Cut Flowers 
and are prepared to do all kinds of designing,

BULBS W IL L  BL IN SOON

I BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
PHONE 350

iimes-Signal Want Ads Bring Results

Why Rent

When you tan pay for your own home with less money 
than you are now paying your landlord in rent.

226,000 ACRES
Now being opened to actual -ettlers. comprt.-ing the fa 
mous C Ranch, located between Midland, Texas, and 
Camera, Texas. These lands have been sub-divided into 
tracts of IGO acres up, and is the very best red catc’nw 
land. Good water at a depth of 80 lo 100 feet. This 
land will be sold at <510.00 to $25.00 per acre, $3.00 and 
$5.00 per acre cash, balance from 1 to 10 years at 7 per 
cent interest. Come to our office at Lnmesa, Texas, and 
we will take you by auto and show you this land. Free 
hotel accommodations while looking over the C Ranch. 
W e also have some (largains in improved farms. Can 
help you buy a home worth the money.

Ernest Taylor
First State Bank Building, Snyder, Texas 

Scurry County Representative fo r

M. C. Shelton Land Company
; LAMESA TEXAS

♦■M' l I I I I I

I..

INVITE US
to your next blowout. We handle the 
famous Longuear, Mason and Ken
way tires. We make oar own tire ad
justments. See as for a good used 
car. We will always have a few worth 
the money.
Batteries with a two-year guarantee. 
Genuine Ford parts. In fact anything 
for the car. Anywhere you are and 
need anything fo r the car, Phone 380, 
and we will be with you in a few mo
ments.
BOYD SERVICE STATION

Williamson and Boyd, Props.

Run started Tuesday at eight-thirty with an official 
sendoff, by Mayor Smith. A gruelling, grinding test 
designed to demonstrate the oil and gas economy nnd 
stability of the world’s champion light car.

For 100 hours this strictly stock car will be driven about 
the roads of Scurry County. The motor will be continu
ously running fo r the fu ll 100 hours. A ll gas and oil 
used will be officially checked and measured by the com
mittee appointed, and the amount used at the comple
tion of the test will be sworn to before a notary public as 
being true and correct.

A discount of $50M will be given on purchase of new 
Overland car to party that guesses closest to number of 
miles the car runs in the 100 hours.

Mail Your Guess to Cash Garage

W
Walk

J. W. Hendryx
. lash Garage

■t:-

Snyder^ Texas.

■ '4 
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ATENTS GRANTED TO TEXANS.

}
sttiyM ami adapted to with an
object on the support.

Osinyn Mowers, of Houston. Pump. 
I This is an improvement for pump- 
'np oil, water or other fluid.s from 
wells of any depth. It is adapted for 
use in the pumping of liquids contaiii- 
np quantities of sand or sediment 

which tends to wear both the pump 
' barrel and the plunger. This inven-

roiiipiled by Munn & Co., Patent 
Attorneys.

i K'Jl patents issued in the last 
Texas inventors obtained 12 

®o you know any of the.se inventors?
That these inventions are worth 

while is attested by the number of 
patents that already have been as 
signeii for manufacture and sale. In | Mon provides a device which will 
^iher cases the inventors are planning' operate in the ordinary pump tubing 

manufacture them themselves or , without the necessity of supjdying 
till are negotiating for a.■^signments, special working barrel- in which li> 

i>r royalties. operate.
The follow ing information is coin-, Thoma.- 1]. Windle, o f hV’ t W o 'in  
t. I b y  Munn and Company o f New Indicator fo r linotype compositoi>. 

i  rk I'll! Washington, patent and The object o f this invention is to pro- 
••ad. mark attornevs. ( vide a Mmplo m-chanion whid> may

yam ner T  Pike o f Dollar.. Kuucet. be ottacheil to a linotype macHne ».t 
a faucet aiiapted r dispen.sThl

ii'g

and
. I ! -
I"' .

w
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>' ,r:

..Me
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, h a Ibne.ii' IS oilr in
; d . n niii’.il mi.ntier. 

i i ‘ . ov MIC e,-iain dî s 
; t - in tie ‘ o ' '' 
■u'tioil the t> p 
. nlv 11 < .1 ■ •!

l ail

\ .
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smHI rest aiul which w ill he o f grei 
. becauho II will iiulicut

ti e ipersit II v\li- ii h- ..topped 
w. ik,  thereby :.;:\ing linie and many!  
- I iM. avoiited.

r Troui, of I ofkin. Ci 'M.';
rii'r r - r . j

.l.nvn lA,.e| : t'.'r li. e oil defl'li k^
\ I' A I ■ socli a ;:re ■iiiiilnycd ii, tie drilliii

; ,1 p.i II o ii \ ’ i i:d |v epiie;; of !• i j well: in th.
\Me -I do b e f ' ; • ;n. diiction o f , oil. « i  1 ulphu .
r ihc room n.r.v.t ei o f a h tci ( h.rk Cimter, o- MuMoi. Reeep- 
d key ho.« a ra id  I cav.n.j, ate t .c!- fe i t il.u<eo " .1 Mgai lte pi.
= thi pn-on o.cnp,;.- th e 'p iio  I'id. 1-, a i.oep;! Ic of sniMl 
jj \e y oheapPi’ pro iliinension.-. and inakos a very nice

I u I »iid may be iipnluni to iho pre- , oppcanince, whicli may be ca.ried in
* at eoristruoMon of mnil and key the u.'n rM pocket . ithout unduly

..ixu.s without i nauy manr i :dt- i (bulging the sanu. The receptacle 
mg the .anic. • intended to hold a j>ackage of

’  .hi T. Carroll .-f IIoust.. .. Uo- ci;;arette papcis anti a quantity of
'^y Hoop s:iw. This is a power tobacco. Separate compartments arc

i derated saw which portable and supplied for the lohaeco and cigarette
• L ily  operated by means of a low- papers.
powered motor. It is adapted to saw, Vestn- L. Hud.son of .\ilar.ta. Fuel 
o ff stumi»s or trees below the .surface . burner. This is for use in connec- 
of the ground quickly and expedi- tion with steam boiler furnaces. It

, pwvidfs a burner which is of com- 
1 McMm-ter Fylvestei Blackburn, of | pact, simple lyid inxepensive con- 
.'Un Antonio. Automatic pump con-' struction 
trol. This i: 
well 
pumi

John C. Winter, of Waco, Sight
ing drill system and device. This is 
designed for use in instructing sol
diers and others unfamiliar with the 
use of firearms in the sighting of a 
rifle or other firearm.

John D. Goodrum, of Houston. 
This relates to new and useful im
provements in u hair holder. It pro
vides a holder designed for applica- 
cation to the human head fur hold
ing the liair firmly in position so that 
it may be cut or bobbed. It is use 
ful in ciî *.̂ ng or bobbing long hair ' 
ami is designed to hold long hair in ' 
position .so as to obtain a uniform j
CUtv  ̂ ^  ^_______ I

VVilh ii tialf score of America’s 
mutt famous ilirt track pilots facing 
I he ■‘• i a r t c i f l a g  in a seric.  ̂ of six 
j c  d ovciuc on Mond.iy and Friday, 

Oct I'l i"id .'uitomobilo racing
‘.he “ »port of kii.ts,” will bo (mo of

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A Modern Fir{.proof Bui.ding

I'i|iiipi>cil for .Medical and .'Sur
gical Ca?>c8—-\-Uav and I*.iUi- 

olopical Laboratories

C. E. HUNT, Busineai Mijr. 
DR J. T. KRUEGER, 

Gene id Surgerv 
DR J. T. HUTCHlN'?ON 

Kve. Far, Nose and Throat 
DR. M. C. OVERTON, 

General Medicine 
DR. O. F. FEEBLER 
Anne D. Lofsn, R. N.

A chartered Training School 
is conducted by Miss Anne D. 
Logan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Mias Logan.

used for Cuutrolliiig oil ^
tor auloinaticnlly throwing the <. •  — — ^
out cf ope-Htion when the ‘ |

PerJlquid level tas descended to a ure- i 
vietermiaed extent. ' j

Henry Freund, of Houston. Cook-, | 
iiig attachment for automobile mo-1 | 
lorb. The attachment includes u | 
tubular manifold with .v tubular up-;

I  landing neck. A clamp i.s releasably | 
-ecured on the neck with slays up- j 
-tunding from the clamp and out- j , 

J turned, forming :« support,, . 
'vttl engaging mea^ carri^JbyHm |

FEDERAL FARM L O A N Q ^ Z
Farmers’ Opportunity

STOVALL & STOVALL
Local Representatives

D ALLAS JO INT  STOCK L A N D  B A N K
We represent seven Old Line Insurance Companies

TEXACO
PRODUCTS

The Texaco Oils, 
Gasoline and Kero
sene are the best by 
test. Bring us your 
barrels and let us fill 
it with kerosene.

Gay McGlaun
Agent, The Texas 

Co.

Phone 178

r ̂ ^ggggo(0OoaoocfCFoooottoOQTncfC

I

“Microbes of Love”
4 3-4cf Comedy

Given Under the Auspices 
of the

3 T H  CENTURY CLUB

on

Tuesday, October 7 
at 8 p. m.

Popular Prices
I It I 1 i n  111 { 1 I »■♦♦ ♦♦■!'

t fpitures of the All-West 
Texas Exposition at San Angelo, Oct. 
6 to 11.

Stokea returned Sunday 
from E't. Worth where he spendr 
a portion of his time in the interest 
of his monument business.

Joe Strayhorn went lo Dallas 
Tuesday to see if he couldn’t locate 
some Fords’ on cold siorime. He said 
that he diiln't care wTother he found 
a E'ord refrigerator, a Fo d bootleg 
cer of a fae'or'' ""ont. 'o t -lo hi- 
was able to get hold of a few of the 
vintage of 1921.

Prof. K. D. .vi-'Iv(>r and Bob Gray 
were hc 'e from Gail Tueiday. Prof. 
Mclver will teach the Sharon school 

i* coming term.

U. L. HOWELL, M. P

General jiraetiec of meiK-ins ntul 
lutgery.

Office over Plackard ILirdwaie. 
Office Phorc I-i.'I or 7J. 
UckJence Phone 430.

W. F. Bertram has has tradc>d his 
home in West Snyder to J. C. Hood 
for Mr. Hood’s residence near the 
light plant.

‘ 2 IN TLICE ANO MITE REMOVER
li ilmplf put Id iD« poultry'! Urm. lik< waiti ami abftoluitly rlda ihrm of p\l lit# nilifi blua buaa or itlrk-tlta (Uat. When ureii ittti grnUjr. It arti ai a (onlr aaj bloul purlttar It will quickly tiDprova tha appetiie. ?oiie u lha iritam and raatura tlialltv ami â a pr« lurtlon to fowls that ara run <lowit fri.w para Itea. hot wra'lter and inohlna Y< u wl'l tig>r â a brlfliiar pluiuiga, redlar et,niM ar.. c.i re e*ic» after a iLorl lime or yout m .rif >ill be refu-.it'xl V\a will md t>a ra • n*:M 
■f. V«Mi oliialn unleti rou grC iht ̂ hi 1” .\ieii ito ui«

M  i d  < «  . . n t e r , t  ’ g I ..  . f

' i  i i  F’ POULIHY SUPPLY COr JH r,.,, u ,
( I

J

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
It i.- getitlc, imported Eng’ i^i 

Calomel, combim d with Pep in anc 
other helpful ingredietiL:;. It is milt 
but certain, r. u: ing i.o harshnc.cs ti 
iinplousunlntrs. ur.d w '’!! t.’ lu’.elj
relieve indigestion, *iMlioU!i i*' i, bac 
colds, eon.stii'.aliim and oi it he, i hes 
A' 1 b.’st of nil it it ai cnee -
f|uiek!y aeJ i L .isa.;''y. T: •• one 
; :? -ll * ' ’ el *. I ! ' • ” d ' .i| ivl ’■

. Rocup h’i’i '1 V Ml!

S1INSON DRl^G CO.

* *{**>**?**{* '«**J**i**t*****I' '«**•* *•* ***’’***V '******•**•* *I****'«**̂** * ► j. A*;.

Be Well i 
And Happy

yov have Nature’# 
aieateat g i f t .  Neture’a 
Kf-ir̂ rfly (N^TableU) m 

v^taiabie laxative, ton  at 
the organa aj>d rdievea

CoriaUpation* Biliouaneatt 
Sick HcAdacties*

renewing • at vifor and C«>o(i fcct- 
inff aa nci.«.aaary to beirj aittJ eod 

“"**‘*̂ ’ 1 .^  OsmJ U t Ov̂ r
CeteUc. 30y*ur

Chips off the Old Block
K? J i ’ N iORS— U t tU r n *

The aaire <n one^third doaee,
candy-coated. For children end adulU. 
mm Sold By Your Dru^gUt

I "srayuni Drug Company

t
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Insurance that covers 
your home —  
protects them ,too

EGGALL
Important Message

Eggs
Guaranteed

Fggall is guaiauteed to in 
crea.se your egg production 
to your own satiafactiou, 
cure Cholera. Limber Neck, 

. ^hiarrhea, etc.
» * Kggall is sold on a poai- . « •
( tive money back guarantee, 

without question, your mon
ey as cheerfully refunded as 
accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug

• »
s • 

! * *

1stores everywhere. Ask 
Ŷ »ur dealer. If he doesn t 1 •»

have it in stock, send f s
• -direct to us for a prepaid 

package. «»
. f Manufactured and Dis- S 1 

•»
% tributed by * ► < •

V'fr>. Guaranty Products
• 1 
« »

Mfg. Co.
»>
*

1911 Lipscomb Street 1 »
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

;:

Change of 
- Life
“ When change of life began 

on me,’’ euys Mrs. Lewis 
Lishcr, of Lntnar, Mo., “ I 
suffered so with womanly 
weakness. I suffered a great 
deal of pain in my back and 
■ides. My limbs would cramp. 
1 didn’t feel like doing my 
work, and there are so many 
■tens for a woman to take on 
a farm. I was very anxious 
to get better. A  friend rec
ommended

CARDUl
The Woman's Tonic

to me and I began using It. 
I certainly improved. I went 
through change of life with
out any trouble. I can highly 
recommend Cardui.”

At the age of about 40 to 
60 every woman haa to pass 
through a critical time, wnich 
is called the Change of Life. 
At this time, great changes 
take place in her system, 
causing various painful ana 
disagreeable symptoms.

I f  you are approaching .Hs 
period, or are already suffer Ing from any of its troubles 
or symptoms, take Cardui. It 
should help you, as it has 
helped others.

Sold by all druggists.

Y OUK home was built for you, your 
wife ami your children. If fire de

stroys it, and it is uninsured, you may not 
be able to build anain. You will lo.se 
your home— your children their inheri
tance.

This atjenoy will assure you oi a home 
after loss by fire if you insure your prop
erty in the H.-u tford Fire Insurance Com
pany. For over a century, the Hartford 
has been helpiiiK property owners to re
build, after fire comes.

For safe and sure 

insurance, call

DODSON & BOREN
PH O NE 24

i  Office in Court House
t  SNYDER TEXAS !
•5* 4
■!-+*?-*2**I**J—I**{**r»*I*-I—I-;**>*3*->«M**F̂ +*W*4H**§*̂ *M (••1**!**I’*I**I*̂ *!*̂ *̂IKK*4» > 5*

Lighting the Barn
yard

There is scarcely a farmer who 
has installed electricity on his 
farm but has discovered after in
stalling it an unexpected use for 
it or a service which it does him 
that he had not counted on at all.

When the average farmer de
cides to put electricity on his farm 
he knows that he will get light 
and power for his house and 
barns, but it has been found that 
a most valuable service which elec
tricity renders to the farmer lies 
in furnishing a bright and con
venient light at some point in the 
barnyard. A farmer in Ohio has 
U ree such lights. One, imme
diately over his garage, the other 
two at the bam, one on each side. 
It is possible for him to have light 
at the turn of the switch practi
cally wherever he wants it out of 

doors.
He says that there are no three 

lights on his place which give him 
as much service and satisfaction.

Be Sure to See 
the Delco-Light 

Washing 
Machine

It has many features that 
are certain to appeal strong
ly to the woman who desires 
to own only the best in wash
ing equipment. It is simple, 
safe, convenient and washes 
clothes clean.

Easy Terms.

5s5uwai5>.
rDELCOUGHTJ

Ed J. THOMPSON. 
Dealer

Snyder Teaas.

Offering Service
T O  OUR

Policyholders'

Food You’ll Enjoy
One of the most essential things to the full enjoyment of 
food is to know that whatever you are eating is of the 
first quality. And that you do know, beyond all ques
tion, if you make this store your Grocery headquarters. 
We handle only the best, and our prices are the lowest 
in the long run.

F. T. Wilhelm & Sons
Phone 200 and 396

Dealers in Fresh Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables

East Side Square. Snyder, Texas.

Our method of handling renewal.s and reinstatements makes it 
difficult for our policyholders to lapse their insurance.

Issuing all forme of standard policies and four special policies 
having distinct advantages. Male and Female risks accepted at the 
same rate. Disability and Double Indemnity features of the very best.

Beneficiaries
We strive to pay our claims before any other company can jio.ssibly 

do so, using the quickest methods available.
A better sure way of providing for the future than by Life In- 

.surance may some day be found— it haa not yet been discovered.
A Texas Company for Texas People.

TAYLOR & KEITH
“LIFE INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS*’

General Agents United Fidelity Life Insurance Co.
ERNEST TAYLOR W . E. KEITH
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Classified
WANTED

WANTKO -Youjik men and young 
wsmen to qualify for Etenographic, 

»kkeeping, Ecci'etariul and iiianu- 
rial poEitioiis. Big demand for 

tkaae who are qualified. Special 
rates. Enroll now. Positions se- 
«ar«(l for graduates. National Busi- 
aaBH College, Ahilenc and Snyder, 
Texa.s. l& tf-c

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Quilt, blanket and man’s 
cast, between Kotan and .Slaton. 
Finder please send to Mrs. Russell 
Boyd, Slaton, Texas. 18-lt-p

LOST— White and black spotted pig, 
weighs about CO pounds. Please noti
fy  Mrs. Kate Thompson. Phone 
442.__________ *_______________ 18-lt-c

LOST— Bill fold Wednesday night. 
Contained currency, receipt and de- 
paoit slip. For reward return to 
Bailey, at Bryant-Link Co. 18-lt-c

FOR SALE

feed to make crop on. Terms. See 
Rov Garner, owner, Snyder, Texas.
___________________________

W ILL SELL piano or trade for stock. 
C. S. Perkins, Sr. 17-2t-c

FOR SALE.
Good Sandy land farm, close to 

Snyder; 350 acres, well improved.
142 acres, one mile of Snyder, well 

improved.
220 acres adjoining Maryneal, No

lan Coiintv.
J. H. HAMLETT.

17-2^p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Fine home 
on paved highway in a live town only 
an hour’s drive from Dallas. Will 
sell at a sacrifice or would trade for 
Scurry County land of equal value or 
would be willing to give or take to 
equalize values. Apply at the Times- 
Signal office. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

enough to cure any case of either 
for one dollar. I f  it is to be mailed! 
send $1.26, to pay fer mailing and 
postage I sell medicine for all dis-1 
eases. Be it understood there never 
was a cancer on the inside of any-1 
body. Before you go to the butcher I 
pen come and see me. North of 
Snyder Tire and Rubber Co., Sny-: 
dor, Texas. Dr. R. F. McLarry. 17-tf

HERMLEIGH LADIES— I will han- 
die bulbs and bulb bowls in my g i f t , 
shop this full and will be glad to have 
you cull and see the nice lot now in 
stock. Mrs. Walter Gentry, Ilerm-i 
leigh, Texas. 18-lt-c

A Z H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X IH X H X H X H Z H IH X H S H X H X H S C

BULBS— The bulbs have come and 
you can get most any kind you want 
by calling at the residence. Bell’s 
Flower Shop. Phone 850. 18-lt-c

WHEN in need of a service car, call 
859, day or night. Meet all trains ; 
if nut out on trip. A. L. Bassinger.

16 tf

C. ti. Ferguson has some improved 
land near Tulia. ranging in price 
from $21 to $45 an acre, also one 
of the best buys in Snyder. 14-tf-c

FOR RENT— One 8-room house, 
per month, located in East Sny

der. Call or see R. T. Carroll, Der- 
■Mtt, Texas. 18-lt-p

SMALL FARMS FOR SALE.— 140 
•creu, 8 miles of Hereford; one-half 
ndfo good school, 6-room house and 
OBtbuildings; 130 acres cultivation. 
Price $35; small payment, easy 
teraos. 270 acres raw land, level, 6 
ariles Summerfleld; $20 per acre; 
aaaall payment, easy terms. We have 
amy size tract you want. Some ex
changes. Low prices and good terms. 
Laeatcd in Deaf Smith, Castro and 
Gamer Counties. The Garden Spot 
o f  the Plains. Elliston, Jones, Bray 
Land Co., Hereford, Texas. 18-2t-p

BOURBON RED Turkeys for sale 
far breeding purposes. J. L. Carroll, 
■ante 1, Snyder, Texas. 17-4t-p

I  HAVE two houses and lots for sale. 
A  amall cash payment down and time 
«as balance. See me at Court House. 
Ml F. Darby. 10-tf-c

FOB SALE OR TRADE for Snyder 
Vvaperty, a good home in Floydada. 
A  C. White, Woodrow Hotel, Sny- 
dar, Texas. ____________  16-4t-p

SALE— 160 acres improved 
4 miles east of Snyder. See 

A . M. Carry, Snyder, Texas. 17-2t-p

FOR SALE O RTRADE— 131 acres 
term land located 1 3-4 miles west 

Snyder. Improved, 110 acres in 
•iMvation. , Also good mules and 

tools. Good Jersey cows that 
subject to registration. Plenty

BOBBED HAIR is here to stay. We 
receive the latest styles once a 
month from Chicago, and we can cut 
it the very latest way. Good com
petent, courteous barbers. Jim 
Lockhart’s Barber Shop. 13-tf-c

I HAVE opened the dining room at 
the Alamo notel, and invite the public 
to give my meal service a trial. We 
serve meals country style and feel 
sure that we can please you. Mrs. 
Dora Allen. 10-tf-c

IF YOU wish to take art this season, 
see Miss Alma Nelle at the Alamo 
hotel. 16-tf

30« COTTON— $20.00 LAND

Either the cotton is too nigh or 
the land is too cheap. For one acre 
of land will usually produce from 
one-fourth to one-half bale of cotton 
annually— worth from $35 to $76. 
One crop will frequently more than 
pay for the land. We will sell you 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on 
long time payments and at a low 
rate of interest. I f  you are interest
ed in securing a home for yourself 
and family where there is no boll 
weevil and where the climate is fine 
and the water good, write today to 
W. A. SoRelle, General Agent for 
the Spearman Lands, 17 Santa Fe 
Building, Seagraves, Gaines Co.. Tex
as, for descriptive literature, giving 
prices of land, terms, etc.

W AKE UP.
I have invented medicine for Ca

tarrh and pyorhea and will sell

BIG AD AND BIG SALE.

The Economy Stoilb used two full 
pages in this issue to tell about the 
big sale that this store is inaugurat
ing and which will begin Friday, Oc
tober 3. Mr. Henry Rosenberg, the 
proprietor of the store, knows the 
value of printers’ ink, particularly if 
it is put on paper that goes into a 
majority of the homes in a trade ter
ritory and is read by each member 
o fthe family.

The Strayhorn Motor Company 
sold 49 Fords and tractors the past 
week. Mr. Strayhorn says that he | 
would have a pretty good business if 
he could only get the Fords for his 
customers.

The Times-Signal is glad to state 
that George Cox is improving. He 
was able to come to town Thursday.

Miss Cecil Strayhorn spent the last 
week-end in Abilene.

TENNIS CLUB ORGANIZED.
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Tuesday evening a tennis club was 
organized at the high school. There 
were thirty-two boys present. From ; 
that material Snyder ought to have a ; 
fine tennis squad. No officers w ere ' 
elected. Another meeting will be 
held next week.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners Court o f ! 
Scurry County will receive bids on i 
one road tractor at Snyder, Texas, | 
on the 18th day of Oefober, 1924, < 
at 2 o’clock p. m. ;

HORACE HOLLEY, j 
County Judge, Scurry County.
164tc. !

Read tha Want Ada for profit.

Mens and Young Mens Suits
We are showing this season the best values in meds and 
young men*s suits that we have ever shown. We will ap
preciate an opportunity to show you. The Marx made 
million suit, it is a wonderful value for the money. 
Prices from $20 to $55.

The Marx Made
Million

Looks like a Million Dollars 
at a price yon can afford

M ^ ’S HATS
We have the new styles in men’s hats. Novelty Stetsons 
in the new shades. Let us show you.

H. L. Davis & Co.

Fall Opening
VERY SUCCESSFUL

Our formal fa ll opening which commenced Monday, 
and will continue until Saturday, has been very suc
cessful, for which we wish to thank the good people of 
the county.

Bat Don’t Forget
There are many wonderful Coats, Frocksand Hats, still to be had here. New on 
es have come in daily. Saturday is the last day of the opening. Come early and 
see the big showing for that day.

C  O A T j C

Warm and Luxurious Fall Coats
Are offered in authoritative styles that will last with the coat. They are featured 
in plain and novelty weaves, either fur-trimmed or not, as you wish. These coats 
will stand steady w’ear, and retain their splendid appearance.

F R  O  C  K S
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Suits and Street Dresses
Are varied and interesting^ 
both in fabric and style. Un
usual values included in our 
new fa ll selection, which has 
been chosen with care. You 
can count on finding some
thing that will just suit your 
purpose and your purse in 
this selection.
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Fall Millinery
New creations, new styles at very moderate prices. 

Remember Saturday is the last day o f our 
opening week. Delay. Come today.

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
EfficUnt Sarvic* Snydar’a Laadimg SSara Caurtaou* Traalaiaal
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TREASURY GETS $5,251,903 FROM 

146 NATIONAL FORESTS.

Receipts from timber sales, live* 
.stork KraziiiK. and other forms of 
uses of the 146 National Forests to
taled $5,251,903 duriiiK the fiscal 
year enidiiff June 30, 1924 accord
ing to the Forest Service, United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
This 8U ismshrdluetaoshrdlifetaoshr 
This sum is paid into the United 
States Treasury.

Timber sales brought in $3,020,- 
037, and fees for grazing permits 
brought in $1,915,561. The third 
highest amount was paid foir the 
leaain of National Forest land for 
summer homes and for other pur
poses, this form of forest use having 
brought in $207,637. Leases of wa
ter power rights brought in $82,915. 
Miscellantous uses of the National 
Forests, including trespass damages, 
accounted for the balance.

The 17 National Forests in Cali
fornia sold the most timber, with the 
National Forests in Washington and 
Oregon second. The National Forests 
in Utah. Nevada, and Southern Idaho 
grazed the most livestock, with the 
forests in .Arizona and New Mexico 
second.

Compared with the receipts for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1923. the 
receipts for this past year were $83,- 
915 less, the decrease being caused 
by the smaller number of livestock 
grazing permits issued for horses, 
cuttle and sheep. Timber sales this 
past year exceedeil the former year 
l5y $308,799. Summer home leasing 
and water power leases also in
creased. Grazing receipts, however, 
fell o ff $425,924.

THE EDITOR'S BEATITUDES.

HOOF AND MOUTH DISEASE 
NOW IN TEXAS.

HOUSTON, Texas.— Harris and 
Galveston Counties and parts of 
Brazoria and Ft. lined Counties east 
of the Brazos river were officially 
quarantined on every border for hoof 
and mouth disease.

No products of the soil may be 
shipped from their borders while the 
quarantine is in effect.

Forty-two government inspectors 
ate working with local and county of
ficials who have been assigned to 
enforce the restrictions.

The action was taken at a meeting 
here this morning. Cordons of guards 
of state, county and federal officials 
have been thrown around the ranches 
of Dr. William Jacobs and Tom C. 
doon, Jr., where the disease origi
nated.

Nearly 1,200 head of bloodeil cattle 
have been ordered shot to prevent the 
spread of the disea.se.

THE MARTIN FAMILY MIGRATES.

Blessed are the merchants who ad
vertise because they believe in it and 
in their husine.ss; for their prosperi
ty shall increu.-e many f<dd.

Blessed are the country corre
spondents who send in their well- 
written items every week; for fame 
of their friendly neighborhood- shall 
go abroad in the land.

Blessed is the woman who -eiul.s 
.in a written account of a party or 
wedding; for she .shall ee the il<'tjiil.s 
of tl.e function and the tiunie cf her 
g.'iest.s correctly reporteil.

Bb ->«•«! are all tho.-e w h o  do not 
expect the editor to know every
thing but who call him up and tell 
him whenever an interesting event 
occurs to them; for they shall ha\e a 
newsy paper i ntbeir town.

Blessed are they who «lo get their 
copy in early; for they shall oc
cupy a warm place in the editor's 
heart.

Bles.sed are all those who co-«»per- 
ate with the editor in his efforts in 
behalf of the community; for their 
own shall be known far and wi<le ns 
a good place in which to live.— Peetz 
(Colo.) Gazette.

Miss Marguerite Riley and Miss 
Bill Long toured to Abilene for the 
week-end fair.

The editor’s family, all except J. 
L. Jr., arriveil in Snyder on the west
bound train Monday forenoon from 
Koyso City. By the time this i.ssue 
of the Times-Signul shall have 
reucheil its readers, we hope to be 
ci*mfortably domicileil in our new 
quarters, the James property, in 
West Snyder, which until recently 
was occupied by .Mr. Orr, the insur
ance man.

The editor feels that so far he has 
pot had a chance at giving his read
ers the very best that there may be 
in him, but now that he and his tribe 
are once more living at home, your 
editor hopes to be able in a very 
short time to give you gooti people 
a pafier that measures up to our 
iileals of a country weekly. But in 
order to accomplish such a thing, we 
must needs have the very best moral 
ami financial support possible on thi- 
part of the people of Snyder and 
Scurry County, for no man or set 
of men cun build a first-cla.ss paper 
without the co-operation of the peo
ple among whom it circulates.

PUPILS WILL EDIT DEPARTMENT 
- IN TIMES-SIGNAL.

In onler to inculcate the art of 
composition, a better use of worils 
and punctuation marks, ami that the 
pupils of the .Sny*ler public school 
may be able to Iteconie more prac
tical, the editor of the Timcs-Signal 
has offereil to turn over a depart

ment of his paper each week to the 
Snyder pupils. The space allowed 
the pupils is to be used for school 
notes, innocent jokes, short composi
tions, etc. All matter intended for 
publication, however, must' first be 
approved by one or more of the high 
school faculty.

The editor trusts that both teach
er and the pupil will avail them
selves of this opportunity, as such a 
department would not only have a 
great instructive value to the pupils 
but would also add “ pep”  to the 
school spirit o f Snyder as well as to 
the Times-Signal as a local paper.

Read the Want Ads for profit.

NO KU KLUX ON JURY.

A Haskell attorney by the name 
of Murchison, who represented a 
Mexican in district court here last 
week, charged with transporting li
quor, asked each juryman if he was 
a Ku Klux. and when he found one 
he promptly and neatly excused him.

I f  he hoped to clear the Mexican 
by selecting non-Klansmen, he was 
surely disappointed, because the jury 
gave his client a year and a day.

We might add for the enlightment 
of this Haskell gentleman that no 
lines are drawn in Fisher County be
tween kiansmen and non-klasmen 
when it comes to serving their county

and state. There are good citizens 
both in and out of the Klaii, and for 
him to assume that he could get a 
verdict of not guilty because he had 
a non-klan jury is a reflection on 
non-klansmen in Fisher County.—  
Roby Star-Record.

Purses aggregating $3,000 have 
lured the cream of the nation’s gas
oline fraternity. The San Angelo 
fair has been fortunate in receiv
ing entries from a host of famous 
stars who happen to be en route from 
the great Middle West fairs to the 
race classics of Southwest Texas, 
Lousiana, Alabama and Florida.

A. AND M. ANIMALS WIN ALL 
PRIZES AT SHOW.

COLLEGE .STATION, Texaj, Oct. 
1.— The A. and M. College herd of 
<lairy animal.s won 1 first prises, all 
championship, highest awards on 
Jerseys, Guernseys and Ilolsteins at 
the "rri-State Fair at Amarillo the 
past week. The herd will next be 
shown at Wichita Falls, Dallas and 
Waco. The prize money won at 
Amarillo was sufficient to pay all 
expenses incident to taking the ani
mals the long distance.

Phone the Times-Signal for year 
printing needs.

American Telephone & Telegraph 
Company 

140th Dividend
The regular quarterly dividend 

of Two Dollars and Twenty-Five 
Cents per share will be paid on 
Wednesday, October 15, 1924, to 
stockholders of record at the close 
of business on Saturday, Septem
ber 20, 1924.

H. BLAIR-SMITII,
Treasurer.

Violin Instructor
Now is the time for all fiddlers and violinists to see me. 
Also teach band and orchestra instruments, harmony, 
etc.

Second house south Baptist Church.

BANDMASTER
Phone .‘̂ 48

PURE ^

Nebane Cotton Seed
Carrying out the policy of giving their customers the 
be.st seed it is possible to produce, the MEBANE COT
TON BREEDING ASSOCIATION have contracted with 
the Lockhart Culling Company to Air Blast Cull their 
outfit of planting seed both at Lockhart and Haskell, 
Texa.s.
In this manner they deliver to the purchaser not only 
the best cotton, but also every seed is “ Air Weighed” 
to insure only seed of the highest vitality.
While Air Blast culling in itseelf will not produce thor
ough-bred seed, it is absolutely necessary that they 
be Air Blast culled to obtain the maximum benefit.

ROGERS & EVANS
Sole Agents for Scurry County.

1

rill!
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Notice
TK# Dclcn-I.iiEht Plantf refer* 
red to in thi« special offar are 
alandard Orlco-Litht Planff, 
fut!y covered by the regular 
aervice guarantee ae to ma
terial arni workmanihip. eoj 
fully protected by the liberal 
aerv Ice policy. I:ach plant haa 
the farr̂ nui I'l'yclc, air*coolcd. 
>aKc-in«hcad Dcl^-l.iihi en
gine. and the thick-plate, long- 
lived Delco-l.ighi Storage 
nailery. .Sny one purchasing 
a Delco-Ltghi Plant as a part 
of this spvv.al carload order it 
ast'ircd of the tame latisfac- 
tion he would receive in pla
cing hit order individually^ 
— the tame satisfaction now 
cnio>cJ by 2̂ 5.000 Dclco-Light

T A e  h i ^  D e l c o - L i ^ h i  f a c t o t y  
a t  D a y t o n  m a d e  t h i s  
V i o n d e » * f u I  O i i e v  P o s s i b l e

A  FEW t|(o I oficred to the people
in thi» community a wondcriul oppor- 
tuni'v to bii) Delcu-l.ight on s tpecial 

( 'o-opef ttive (larloud I 'ljl—an opportunity 
lli.-.t oill mean a very luriJe s-ving for tlio'.e 
who are willing to act nou\

I know that you want clettrio li^ht and 
power in >oor home.  ̂on liavo \isited your 
nelglihorf who already enjoy thĉ e great 
modern conveniences. You have seen the 
bright, cheery atmosphere of their home!*, 
the happy joyous children whose lives have 
been gladdened; the mothers from whoso 
shoulders the burdens of toil have been lifted, 
the fathers, whose interests In life have b«*n 
broadened and whose profits have been in
creased—all because of Delco-Light. And 
now your home can have these same great 
advantages at a big saving In cost.

This Is Your Chance to Save

ship the carload, which will result in a grest 
saving in freight. It is possible for me to 
tuakq a proposition that will mean an un- 
hcarJ-of saving lor you. By ordering on rise 
(Carload I’lan I will save a large amount in 
freight and handling charges, and by making 
all iiistoll.'tions In one group I can put Delco- 
l.lght into your hone—in»f ailed, ready to 
turn on the switch, ready to IUmhI your hinne 
with the blessings of electrical sunshine, at 
a price tiuit will represent a big saving.

This Opportunity Is Limited
The number of plants that I have arranged 

to get on this plan is limited. You will have 
to act quickly. You will have to respond 
immediately. But the terms are no generous, 
the price so low, the advantages so great, 
that if you ever at any time in the future 
expect to modernize your home to make it a 
better, healthier, happier place in which to 
live end work, uoao is the time to do it.

Mail the coupon or telephone now for 
further details.

DEPENDABLE

M o re  than. 2 2 5 , 0 0 0  S a t is fie d  U s e rs

I

........... .........
................... .................

.............. ^......... —

Ed. J. Thompson
1 Dealer Snyder J
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We Mast Reduce Our Stock of

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE
We are not going to offer you anything but the highest grade Furniture, Hardware, Stoves, etc. 
No reduced prices. We have sold oar business to the Bryant-Link Company—sale to be com
pleted January 5—and they want us to reduce our stock. We have one of the largest stocks of 
Furniture and Stoves in West Texas and we are going to use every legitimate method known 
to move this immense stock.

We want to express our appreciation to the many friends and patrons in Scurry and adjoining 
counties for their liberal patronage which has contributed so much to oar success in our 13 
years of business in Snyder. We invite each o f you to come here and supply your home needs. 
Remember it is oar business until January 5,1925. Let us continue to serve you.

1

F u rn i tu re  
ix  tne Dinin^T^oom

A well furnished Dining Kuum is essential 
to every home. You can furnish your Din
ing Room economically and well by taking 
advantage of the attractively arranged 
displays now on view here.

When Planning Your Bedroom

An easy way in which to choose the Furniture for your bedroom is to 
come and let our stock offer you suggestions. Both modern and period 
designs are ready for your approval.

? Todern'
Furnit Lire Needs

The importance of correct furniture and fur
nishing in the modern home cannot be over 
emphasized, if you wish to entertain your 
friends in a manner that will do yourself

and your husband credit. The best way to 
insure proper furniture is to come here to 
make your .selections.

STOVES

We have an extra large stock of 
stoves—heaters, ranges and oil, 
such stoves as the Wetter, Great 
Western and Cole Hot Blast 
Heaters. New Perfection cook 
stoves. Come in and let us dem
onstrate.

RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS

We have just received a shipment of 9x12 Axmin.ster Rugs. Genuine 
»

Linoleum Art Rugs, and many beautiful patterns of linoleum. It will 

pay you to see our display of floor coverings before buying.

HARDWARE, GUNS AND  
AMMUNITION

We have one o f the largest lines 
of Hardware to be found in West 
Texas. Also qneensware, glass
ware, graniteware and alumi
num.
Hunting season is here and we 
have on hand a large stock of 
guns and ammunition.

Blackard Hardware Co.
THE STORE THAT OUTFITS THE HOME COMPLETE

|/I  'l

m\
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FLUVANNA NEWS.

POULTRY SPECIAUST 
SAYS NO BEST BREED

Wliich !■ ttid iK'Mt lirwd In .1 t|uea- 
tltft) often asb'ril iim. In iinswer \vt 

to Hay that Miero Ik no host 
breed You t'.in t!uJ koo<I an<1 pour 
ItyerK. large niul Kintill lilrcls compara- 
IHely In every |jie<‘<l. U Is tlie strnin 
n vre  tliuD the hret-d that Is really the 
■lore iiiipurtunt thing to consider.

Tliere are three recognised general 
elawK of poultry, the small hirda or 
■o-4'alled egg produeing c Iu n s . the 
■ie«lluiu aUetl bird, or the so-called 
dnal purpose class, and the extremely 
large or the meat class. Tliere Is no 
great distinction between the egg 
etaas or the dual so far as the egg 
production Is concerned, for many of 
the niediuui meat breeds are good egg 
layers. And In the small slsed birds 
which are considered for egg laying 
•o>l. there are oftentimes found In- 
ttxldusls that will weigh from Hve 
to fl«s and one-half pounds, and 
these would make a fairly good meat 
bird.

In regard to the breed you would 
tlhe to have. It la suggeated that you 
doclde upon whether you want egga 
primarily, or whettier you want gen
eral purpot# breeds. When you have 
made thla der-lsloo, pick out the breed 
which yon like beat, because thla Is 
the breed with which you will get the 
boat reaults Then after you have 
picked the breed that you like best, 
bay your stock or eggs from a breod-

I Uulund Squirea returned from Lub- 
i bock last Tuesday. We are glad to 
I report he is doing nicely.
I Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Sewalt spent 
I Sunday here with relative.s.
I Mrs. Chas., Shewnuike is .slowly 
! improving.
! Uev. ('. K. Leslie preaehed at tlie 
Hiiptist ('hurch Sumiuy.

, Mrs. W. L. Forrester lias moved 
back to Fluvanna. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I. Boren visited at Laiiiesa Saturday 
and Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. 1’. Sims and baby 
spent Sunday in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cross from 
Ozonu, Texas, visited O. S. Will.s 
uiid family.

Uev. Bryant of Snyder will preach 
the 2nd Sunday in each month at 
the Presbyterian Church.

H. W. Lumlrum and Rev. “WeilT of 
Liberty Hill, Texas, spent a few days 
with relatives and friends. Mr. Lan
drum was looking out a location, he 
said Snyder looked mighty good to 
him and that he might move there in 
about two weeks.

Rev. Wells, pa-stor of the Baptist 
Church at Liberty Hill, made a talk 

I to the Sunday School teachers and 
I parents after Sunday .School at the 
Methodist Church. All present en- 

I joyed the talk and I am sure was 
I benefited by it. The talk was very 
I interesting and instructive, one of 
i the best Sunday School talks we ever 
I heard. We very much regret that 
every Sunday Schoo* teacher and 

I parent did not hear it.
I Owing to the scarcity of help to 
I pick cotton and at the solicitation of 
I must o f the school patrons, the trus
tees and teachers have postponed the 

I opening of school two weeks, Uct.

Don’t forget that next Sunday 
Rev. B. A. Moores will preauh at the 
Methodist Church. Come in time 
for Sunday School, we need you.

ble relieve those counties, most af
fected by the past, from the opera
tion of the game law. In reply there
to (iume Commissioner Boyd in a
communication today had the follow
ing to say:

“ Replying to your favor of the 
loth instant, addre.ssed to Governor 
Neff, will say that Section 24 of the 
game laws provides that where any 
wild birds, fowls, or wild animals arc 
destroying crops, the commissioner 
is authorized to permit them to be 
killed, without consideration of open ' 

com- ‘ season or l>ag limits, hut the com-! 
i missioner must be furnished u state-

CHINA GROVE.
After two weeks will try to write 

nguin.
No news of interest now except 

everybody is picking cotton. What 
ain’t picking are hunting ]iickers, so 
everybody that hasn’t got anything 
to <lo just come to ('hina.

Mr. Kert Barber and son, Claud, of 
Lorenzo, Texas, were in this 
niunity last week on business.

Mr. Willie Mize and family of ment of facts, sworn to by party 
('utlihert community spent Sunday seeking such permit, with the en- 
at Mr. Dean’s. dorsement of the county judge.

Most everybody around Cliina at- However, in case of migutury birds 
tended the fair at Colorado. oi fowls, such as wild geese and

Mr. Willie Brooks is reported real «liicks, it would also be necessary to 
sick at present. | obtain a permit from the Depurt-

Mr. Floyil Merkel and family spent ment of Agriculture at Washington. 
Sunday at Mr. Earl Brown’s. I f  you desire to get in touch with

Mrs. Jim Johnson’s mother, Mrs. i department, addre.ss correspondence 
Russell and grandmother and Bro. i to E. W. Nelson, Chief, Bureau of 
Hill came in this week from Joshua,!Biological Survey, Washington, I>. C.” 
Texa.s. Therefore the West Texas Cham-

Mr. Anton White from Loruine ber of Commerce is requesting those 
spent Sunday evening with his moth-j communities in the Panhandle most

W. D. Huckaby, Bay Dunn and 
Sheriff-elect Byrd returned Tuesday 
from a tour of New Mexico.

Will Vilking left Tuesday for Quit- 
man, Mississippi, for an extended 
visit.

Miss Kinimie Gulden went to Ralls 
last Thursday to visit friends.

Mi.ss Gladys Wainscott of Hamlin 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Wealhers- 
bee last week.

L i * r%>/<afion

City Transfer

Meet A ll Trains.

er. '
Mr. Joe Wilson of Colorado spent | 

Sunday evening with Mr. Frank 
White.

With best wishes to the Signal.
HAPPY, i

affected to take action as indicated. 
Respectfully yours,

PORTER A. WHALEY,
Manager.

Long Trips a Specialty 
Dodge and Ford 

Equipment

O ffice Phone 14 

Residence Phone 121

that

1

 ̂ I 13. It is our understanding .....v
•  whom you know ha. b r^  for th. i
tklag that you desire. Ih l .  may b. ^.jn ,tiU be a nine-months’ school.
• f f  production, or It may be show ,
•srposea. or It may be a combination.
T*u can flud uiuny breeders who have 
bred fur vgg production, but Ihelr 
•toik may nut be worth very much 
for abuw purposoa. Tuo can find 
breiders whu have bred for show pur- 
poacs aud Uielr stock. In turn, may 
not be worth voiy much for egg pro
duction. You cun iliid a small per cent 
o f breeder, who have combined these 
two qualities und, uf course, their 
stock would nntmally he worth more 
because of this combination.

Just us a pnrth.g caution he sure 
you know the hrot-dcr from whom you 
nre buying your stock and be sure 
that be has the siraln of birds which 
have the qualUh which you desire.—
H- Kmhleton, Poultry Spclaltst. ( ’olo 
rado .\gHcnItur:iI t'ollcge.

To the West Texas Press:
Upon complaint of innumerable 

farmers and business men in the 
Panhandle that wild geese and ducks 
were destroying the crops of that 
section and that something should be j 
done to alleviate the situation, the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
presented the facts to Governor Neff 
with the request that he in turn take 
the matter up with W. W. Boyd, game 
commissioner for Texas, and if possi-

Corn - Oats

IT’S TIME TO
CHANGE OIL

+
+

I
I

And all kinds 

Give Us a

of Feeds 

Trial

I

“ Hatch Early” and Get jv 
More E}?gs From Poultry

< r r r r « ''» ‘I ty *•>' S l»te» t)«p»rtm»nt
of An. It'ultur* )

ITodta 111 putiiiry ral.sing depend to 
a lurge ext.ni mi the e.irllness In the 
KMiaun that clih tium are hatchod. I’ e- 
caiixc of this fact a slogan of the Knit- 
•«l States l>eimriiii»iit of Agrhulitirc 
has been ’'Uatcli Ijirly.”

The eurlh-r In llfi" a pullet com- 
n.encea luylr.g ibe areuler tlie numher 
of eggs pi'odmeil during the llrst luy- 
Isg year, doii.'iriiutnl poultry experts 
•ay. Pullets should he In laying con
dition the tlrst part of October, If good 
winter egg production la to be expei’t- 
•d. The more eggs laid during Novem
ber, L)eceiiiher and January, the 
greater are the annual profit..

The department points out that In 
order to commence laying In October, 
Bullets of the Plymouth Rock, Rhode 
FaJand Red. Wyandotte and similar 
breeds should bt hatched the tatter 
part of March or the first part of 
April. Pullets of the Leghorn, An- 
eona and similar breeds sliouliL. be 
hatched the latter part of April or the 
Bret part of May.

Late-hatched chicks are rarely as 
profitable as early-hatched ones. When 
Batched late, they are not able to 
•a k e  as good growth during tha hot 
Mnmer months and do not mature In 
tfme to start laying In the early fall. 
There Is little danger of farmers 
batching chicks too eorly.

WINSTON & CLEMENTS
Come in and Look

« ê  fjeej* e*«ejê  •*• e*e **0êeo*# 1̂00*0 sjeojeejeojaej e*iŝ î »ê î i i|i i|i î ê êeêeejee{eê  ejê ê eejeejeejê e

I

II

4-

Wet brooder floors have caused the 
death of thoiisuiids of little ducklings.

• • •
' One cannot expect strong, lively 
ehicks from poorly selected hatching 
•ggs

• • •
Any bird lacking vigor and constl- 

Mtlon should be removed from the 
breeding pen. Unhealthy btrd.s have 
•0 place there. Aiming for quality 
rather than quantity gets healthier 
«blcke.

• • •
I A good dry math, fed by means of 
IMppera should be before the hens all 
A s  Uae. la Bte morning feed your 

klB Id deep atraw litter and agala 
Bight, but let the hens eat all the 

thay want.
e • •I A good-slaed breed la usually consld- 

beat for the farm In spite of the 
that the small breeds may lay a
more egga per year.

• • •
' lacuhator failures are usually the 
fault of the operator, but skill comes 
jurtth prsctlce snd following the In- 
btructlons accompanying the machine. 

• • •
Early spring Is nature's most favor

able growing senson. Early hatched 
chickens have the advantage of this 
favorable growing season and a long
er growing iM»rlod

i
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Jackie | 
Coogan

In His Greatest Photoplay

“Lo g Live the King”
BY M ARY ROBERTS RINEHART

Produced Under Personal Supervision of 
JACK COOGAN, Sr.

* Directed By
VICTOR SCHERTZINGER

Pathos, comedy and tense drama cleverly woven into 
a wonderfully entertaining motion picture presenting 
the boy that is loved by millions in his most amazing 
characterization,

A romance of golden youth, royal love and thrilling 
adventure, in which Jackie appears as the boy prince 
of everybody’s dreams amid the sensational intrigue 
of a Balkan court. It is a magnificent production, re
flecting the romantic splendor of a far-off kingdom, 
and Jackie, as Crown Prince Otto, has the biggest role 
of his career.

A METRO PICTURE

Cozy Theatre
Monday and Tuesday

Oct. the 6th and 7th.
MATINEE AND  NIGHT. ADMISSION 15 A N D  3Sc

Under auspices and for benefit of 
Twentieth Century Club

With cold weather on the way, the summer weight oil 
you have been u.sing in your car will not give satisfac
tory service. We will put in the correct weight Oil in a 
few minutes if you will drive in. No charge for the 
.service, you ju.st pay for the nit.

GOOD GASOLINE

Yours for Better Service

Neely Filling Station
t

We Appreciate Your Patronage,

Smitk-Webb 
Motor Company 

Have 
Just

Unloadde
3

Car Loads 
of

Chevrolet 
Automobiles 

Come and 
Get Y  oars 
They Are 

Selling Fast

SMITH-WEBB 
MOTOR CO.

Located Motor Service Station
W. E. Smith R. W. Wabb

1000 POUNDS

Skinned Hams
Saturday

ON SALE

and
AT

23c r

Monday

These are Sterling Brand Hams— are of the finest on the market— end as 
we made a special purchase is the only reason we are able to make this ex
ceptionally low price. W e  fully guarantee the hams to be of the very best 
grade— equal to any hams on the market that sells regularly for 35c. Now  
is the time to buy your winter's supply of cured meats.

Warê s Grocery
Phone 437

Save Oar Trade Buttons and Get Aluminum Ware(

E H A - * ■»*q^as
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tNeighboring County News
Boiled Down for Busy Readers

1
J. \V. Watkins, an employe at 

the Kypsuin factory near Sweetwater, 
had one of his fingers crushed a few 
days ago hy getting it caught in some 
of the machinery at the plant.

Mrs. Samuel ('ompere of Sylvester 
died last Saturday at the age of (il 
year-.

Mrs. Ben Uoberts of .Sweetwater 
was operated on at the Baptist san
itarium in Ahilene .Saturday, and 
late reports stated that she was in a 
critical condition.

Mrs. J. H. It. Lagow of .Sweetwater 
was severely injured Friday when the 
car in which she was riding collided 
with another cur on u bridge four 
miles west of .Abilene.

Kdgur Q. Simmons, a former re.si- 
dent of Sweetwater, died a few days 
ago in Arizona of cancer of the 
stomach.

Up to last Thursday Kotan had re
ceived 2,000 bales of cotton this 
season.

The small child of Mrs. U. L. Lov
ett o f Hotan, got a nickel lodged in 
its throat one day last week. After 
local doctors had failed to dislodge 
the c»)in the child was taken to 
.Sweetwater for an operation. Later 
!tports stated that the coin was .still 
in the cliihrs throat.

K. 1. Bates, a well known’ and high
ly respected resident of Koby, died in 
that city the past week of pheuinonia. 
He was (lU years old.

There are four nice homes now un
der construction in Roby and a num
ber of others to be built this full.

,J. C. Wyatt of Roby was thrown 
from his automobile near Sweetwater 
Sunday and perhaps fatally injured. 
A woman who was in the car with 
Mr. Wyatt sustain a dislocated 
shoulder.

Mrs. C. L. Hargrove of the Spade 
community in .Mitchell County su.s- 
tained a broken arm Thursday while 
cranking a car.

loss is over a billion and a quarter 
aollars.

It ha.s been estimated that a tuber
culosis patient is under care on an 
average of two and one-third years. 
Probably for at least the last year 
ho is unable to earn anything. We 
can estinu.te the average annual 
earnings of a person at $1,000.

The Texas Public Health Associa
tion, through the money raised by 
the annual tuberculosis Christmas 
seals, has bee nendeavoriiig to re
duce the deaih rate fro nituberculo- 
sis. In the registration area the 
licath rate from' con^suniption has 
been reduced from 200 per 100,000 
in 1001 to 07 per 100,000 in 1022.

PLEASANT HILL.

Charlie .McDaniel were sick last 
week.

Mrs. Trousdale and (jrandma Gil
lum were on the sick list last week, 
but they are all o. k. now.

J. .M. Allen and little son visited 
at T, W, Derden's last Sunday.

Mr. Otis Dauhtry went tu Union 
last Sunday evening to singing.

The young folks at Pleasant Hill 
have organized a B. Y. P. U. We 
understand they meet at the church 
every Sunday evening. This is nice 
and I think each and everyone ought 
to go and do all they can to make 
it a succe.ss. It will also prove a 

! blessing to all that go.
! SPRING FLOWER.

still a greater thrill in store when 
Buck, still handcuffed, rides the 
brake-beam of a railroad car, and at 
the risk of his life, ingeniously free.s 
himself from the handcuffs.

The bully action plot of desert love 
and outlawry, written by Charles 

i Kenyon, was directed by Edmund 
j  Mortimer. Evelyn Brent is Buck’s 
! little leading lady, and the distin- 
I guished ca.st includes DeWitt Jen- 
j nings, William Haynes, Claude I'ay- 
i  ton, William Gould and Bob Klein.

Rev. J, T. Bryant, pastor of tb 
Presbyterian Church, was collet 
home to Cisco this week on accoun 
of the serious illness of Mrs. Bryant 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Keathley. I

GOOD FOR WEAK EYES.
The quick action of simple earr, 

phor, hydrastis, witchhazel, etc., a 
mixed in Lavoptik eye wash astoi. 
ishes people. One small buttle bel|r 
any case weak, sore or strained eye- 
Aluininum eye cup free. Grayus 
Drug Store.

GREAT TRICK RIDING BY BUCK 
JONES.

THE DALLAS NEWS TO OFFER 
BARGAIN.

We are in receipt of a letter from 
The Dallas News, stating that re
duced mail subscription rates will be 
announced not later than Dec. 1. This 
is DO doubt good news to many news
paper readers who buy their daily 
newspaper by the year.

The News stated it printed mure 
news and more pages during the 
year just passed than any other Tex
as newspaper. The number of pages 
exceeded that of the next newspaper 
by 1,200. The letter al.so brought 
out the fact that the News main
tained the highest priced news gath
ering organization in the Southwest, 
its pay roll for this class of service 
being 53 per cent higher than the 
next newspaper.

According to their statement, lh» 
News also maintains ten leased wires, 
which exceeds that of any other 
Texas newspaper.

This news, concerning the big 
State newspaper which ha.s meant so 
much in the growth of Texas, will be 
of interest to the entire reading pub
lic.

If tile wind don’t blow mu away 
will try and write a little this morn
ing.

Nearly everybody is busy picking 
cotton.

Gillum Bros, are sowing wheat.
S. S. Daughrty planted hurley last 

week.
Ernest Burris’ baby is reported to 

be quite sick. Hope the little fel
low will soon be well again.

The twin babies of Mr. and Mrs.

A ntfW high record fur during j 
horsemanship is hung up by Buck' 
Jones, the popular western in “ The j  
Desert Outlaw,’’ the newest William j  
Fox offering which will star Buck at | 
the Cozy Theatre on Saturday. j

“ Handcuffed horsemanship” is the | 
sensational trick riding novelty which 
Buck Jones flashes before the as-1 
tounded eye. It’s the greatest riding | 
of Buck’s long hard-riding career—  ! 
a stellar performance. And there’s!

i
• I

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 1.— D. E. I 
Breed, Executive Secretary, Texas 
Public Health Association, states that | 
tubervulosis is one of the most costly | 
diseases now affecting mankind, both : 
in treatment and in money lust be
cause of sickness.

In 11122 there were 1U6,UU0 deaths 
from tuberculosis in the United 
States, and it is estimated that there , 
were about 954,000 active cases. | 
Tuberculosis cuts o ff two and a half ' 
years of life from the complete ex- j 
pectation of every individual. I f  ; 
each individual were to add only ' 
$100 til the community wealth for uj 
year, cuberculosis would cost the , 
roiiimunity $2.50 per person. Among 
the 5 000.000 persons in Texas, this '

r •> .. 
l i

Forced to Sell
I

Give Us A Trial
On your next b ill of groceries. Your h 
patronage solicited on Quality and 11 
Staple Groceries.

“i4 Square Deal Is Our Motto”

airymm-
i:| are you qettinq your D ividends^

W ill Clark Grocery
!:: PHONK 307

• ■ 
•'

FOR CASH
Wo liavo such a laryo amount on our i)ook.s. anti col

lections so .slow, we are lorced to stdl strictly for ca.sh 
beprinning October l.st. in onler to get the money with 
which to meet oiir obligation.s.

It ’p impo.ssible for u*" to (iiiote you price.s o ngrocer- 
ies for the grocery market 1.' very unsettled and piTces 
are constantly changing and we are going to make spe
cial prices every day on our entire .stock. It will jiay 
you to inve.stigate these offeiings for we know you will 
make a hig saving hy taking advantage of th<*

SPECIAL PRICES

We invite you to make a compari.son ot the (luality 
of grocerie.s offered and our jirices. They will stand 
comparison.

YOUR PA T R O N A G E  A PPR EC IATED

Co-Operative Grocery Company
J. E. KETNER, Manager.

I  II I
i ?

I

I

i

Try Our Sunday

DINNER

AM ERICAN  CAFE

the

Farmers Friend

X

II

Arc your milk checks as big as they ought to be —as big as 
they can be? And do your milk checks contain a real 
pro fit?

Purina Cow Chow, fed according to the special pasture 
directions, is not only bringing dairymen bigger milk checks 
by producing more milk, but by cutting the cost of p ro d u c 
t ion , it is increasing their net profits .

Phone us your order for Cow Chow, and ask us for a free 
milk record sheet which will show you 
each day exactly how much more money 
Cow Chow is making for you.

I F i n s f o n  & Clements
SNYDER, TEXAS

A t  the  S to re  with  
the Checkei board Sign

n  n  FJ Cl n  nt. □ a D fci

J l J

Why we **F<uhioned** 
these Oxfords to Fit 
Snug at the Ankle

ANKLE-FASHIONED oxfords were 
V. designed to Ell the wants of the 

thousands of men who resented wearing 
oxfords that began to gap at the ankle 
almost before their “newness” was gone. 
Because their pliable tops are fashioned 
in the making to gently clasp the ankle— 
to conform to its shape—your Nunn- 
Bush oxfords, properly fitted, will re
tain their trim neatness through life.

Baugh & Webb

BUCKSKIN

Low Pressure
CORDS

Fit present rims. All the advantages of Balloon Tires 
with Buckskin low pressure cords at half the cost. Guar
anteed to fit your present rims regardless of size or type.

PRESTO-LITE BATTERIES ;:
Here is the most extraordinary battery value ever offered 
the motorist— the high quality improved Prest-O-Lite 
battery at $16.00, a reduction from $20.50. This achieve
ment could be accomplished only by an organization such 
as Prest-O-Lite with its enormous resources, up-to-date 
methods of manufacture and perfected system of dis
tribution. This is the realization of our desire to furnish 
the well known full capacity Prest-O-Lite battery at a 
price within the reach of all car owners.

Teters’ Garage
West Bridge Street

A l l  N e w  T h is  Y e a r !
New AgricuHttral Building— Main Exhibit Hall

13—Days Running Races— 13
Magnificent Live Stock and Poultry Show 

Poultry Show, Oct. 11-20, Inclusive 
Wonderful Implement Displays 

World’s Best Amusements
4$Tokyo,” “ P a s^ g  Parade,” ” Houdini.

20 Big Hippodrome Acts— “All College Circus'

Low Rates on A ll Railroads

»»

Bulbs
We now have in stock a fine lot of bulb bowls, all colors, 

;; prices and sizes. We have most any kind of bulbs you 
II will want, paper white narcissus, yellow narcissus for 
!> dirt and water, Chinese lilies, tulips, hycinths, crocus, 
;; oxalis, etc.

Come and See Them

BelTs Flower 
Shop

At Residence Phone 360.

I
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I Charches |
> P>milb>yt«rMa Ckarch, FluYaaaa.

f  We are glad to announce that Kcv. 
•I. T. Bryant of Snyder will preach 
for ufi at the Presbyterian church 
of Flovanna on the second Sunday, 
Oct. 17th, morning and night. We 
cordially invite the public to worship 

•  ith os JAS. II. T.\TK.

ter of Jesus.”  Night service, “ Jesus' 
Love for Humanity.”

The public is invited to attend all 
of the services. Annual conference 
is drawing nigh.

C. E. JAMESON.

First Baptist Churdk.
N eit Sunday is promotion day in 

"'he Sunday School. Let everyone 
f>t about fifteen ndnutes early. It 

J .Ul Uke some time to get things 
straightened out. Will you not see 
to it that your entire household is 
present and on time?

At the evening hour the pastor 
will deliver the first of u series of 
Vermont to the w'omen of the 
hurch.

The Herics will be as follows: 
"Woman’s Sphere of Service in the 
Social Life of the community.” 
"Woman’s Sphere of Service in the 

-Home.”  "Woman’s Sphere of Serv
ice ill the Church.”

W. T. ROUSE. Pastor.

Sewio- Epwortk League Program, 
Oct. 5, 6:30 P. M.

*  Subject, In His Steps.
How Jesus Cheered the Discour- 

‘ j'ed and Fearful.
Scripture— Matt. 9:2; John 14:1; 

>.*jke 12:13-34— Ellen Jameson.
Song. Prayer.
.Solo— Ophelia Darwooil. 
Announcements.
Song.
A Discouraged Sufferer, Mutt. 9: 

2-8— Edith Darby.
I TrouMed Hearts (John 14:1)— Hal 
’  Voder.

Discouraged Workers In the King
dom of God, Luke 12:31-34— Ula 
Richardson.

Reading— Ruby Nell Johnson.
« Ron Call.
* Benediction.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program 
0«l. 8, 1924.

Foreword— President.
Baker.

Introduction— Sam Dorfmun.
Bible Reading in the B. Y. P. U.—  

Charlie Starkey.
What Place Has the Bible in My 
Scripture, Psalm 119:9-16— Luru 

Baker.
Personal Life— Derrek Hosea.

Plan to Give the Bible a Place—  
Lois Smithers.

Special Emphasis Upon Study— 
Mrs. Trigg.

Read with Reverence for the .\u- 
thor— Mr. A. C. Alexander.

The Bible an Up-to-Dute Book— 
Mr. A. C. Alexander.

Read and R«>.spond to Bible Truths 
— Tim Cook.

Reduce Reading to Practice—  
Janie Martin.

.All members are urged to he pres
ent at 6 ;30 sharp.

'
JACKIE COOGAN COMING IN HIS 

BIGGEST FILM.

W'ith more than $4U0,00 spent on 
the construction of the sets alone, 
Jackie Coogan’s latest picture, ''Long 
Live the King,”  his first under the 
11,500,000 Metro contract which was 
given him recently, ought to fulfill 
all the advance reports which were

broadcasted throughout the country 
at the time this picture was in the 
making in Hollywood.

That it is an unusually lavish and 
beautiful production is substantiated 
by the fact that it contains several 
exact duplications of famous Euro
pean structures. One is of the fa
mous castle of Neusohwanstein in 
Bulgaria, a landmark in European 
architecture, another of the world- 
renowned opera house at Dre.sden, 
Germany, and still another of the 
beautiful cathedral in Herzegovina., 
the shrine of millions of European 
viistors. A special research staff 
sailed from Europe for Hollywood 
at the time production was begun 
with exact designs and plans for the 
duplication of these famous struc
tures.

“ Long Live the King” is an adap
tation of Mary Roberts Rinehart’s 
famous novel of the same name. It 
was directed by Victor Echertzinger 
fro mthe continuity by C. Gardner | 
Sullivan and Eve Unsell and photo-j 
graphed by Frank Good and Robert 
Martin. William Van Hrincken was { 
research expert and J. J. Hughes art 
director. The picture was produced 
for Metro under the personal super
vision of Jack Coogan, Sr. i

G. M. Garner is attending the re
union of the Confederate veterans' 
at Fort Worth this week. [

Dr. O. L. Howell is in Brownwood | 
this week on business.

A. L. Bassinger, one of Snyder’s 
service car men, and Paul G. Carter; 
o f the Times-Signal force, spent Sat-1 
urday in Wichita Falls.

CARD OF THANKS.

We write thanking th'e friends and 
neighbors for their kind help and 
attention shown us during the sick
ness and death of our dear sister. 
Miss Nannie 'Tolson, September 7. 
May God’s richest blessings rest on 
each and everyone of them is our 
prayer.

MR. T. W. TOLSON.
MRS. M. E. WEEMS.
MRS. MOLLIE WINN.

A. M. Herren, one of our farmers 
of the Clairemont community, was in 
town Saturday. Mr. Herren says 
that his part of the county is aw
fully dry.

Judge Phillip Young and Mrs. 
Young of Lamesa were here Thurs
day, Mr, Young being here on mat
ters pertaining to court.

W, S. Duckkworth and mother vis
ited at Post City .Sunday.

R. R. Bryant of Stamford and Guy 
Speck of Post City, members of the 
firm of Bryant-Link Company, were 
here last week on business.

J. G. Key, ‘key’, ‘lock’, and ‘safety 
vault’, of Justicebury, was here Tues
day. When we get a little better 
acqquainted with him we are going 
to ask him to let us fish in his big 
pond next summer.

Nankin & Jackson
Plumbing and Heating Contractors ■;

No job too small, none ton large. Uepair work a specialty. ; ► 

Your Patronage Solicited.

Phones 34̂ or 94

Times-Signal Want Ads Bring Results

At the Church of Chrid.
Bible Study at 10 o’clock.
Preaching at 11 and 7:30.
Oar house was almost full lust 

Lord’s day. We will expect it to be 
'ull next Lord’s day.

Come and bring your friends. A 
J L omc fcW'aita all who will come.
' The writer preached at Sharon 
iht Sunday in the afternoon; had 
".rge rrnwd.

E. ( HRISTIAN.
Minister.

Luinilajr School at Ennit.
.Sunday School at Ennis next Sun- 

lay morning at 10 o’clock. Let 
voryone in the community come.

I*;reaching at 11 o’clock. There 
vtU be special music at the Sunday 
Vhool and preaching service.

Oome and help get the Sunday 
'chool started.

E. S. DORSET.

MATTRESSES
VVe are located across the street from Brown & Tay
lor’s where we are equipped to make your

O L D  M A T T R E S S  N E W  O R  M A K E  Y O U  A  
N E W  M A T T R E S S

We use only the best of materials and our work is 
guaranteed. Your work w’ill be appreciated and our 
prices will be satisfactory.

W E  C A L L  FO R  A N D  D E L IV E R

frowder Brothers

Let Us Have Your
W ASH  W ORRIES

With our enlarged quarters and new equipment we are better equipped 
than ever to do your wa.shing and DO IT RIGHT.

We handle your clothes with the .same care as you would if you done 
your own washing.

Give Us a Trial
t
F+4

A. K. Crowder W. E. Crowder

Her

MclhodUt Church Note*
Rev. Jameson, the pastor, will 

preach at the Methodist Church Sun- 
lay both morning and night. Sub- 
'ect, morning service, “ The Charac-

Are You Tired, Achy 
—A ll Ran Dou)n

Thi* harder Rosideat Tell* How You 
Col Well

Tired all the time?
Lome, stiff and achy?
Tortured with nagging backache?
Knlfe-like twinges when you stoop 

or lift?
Mlesiable with headaches, dizzy 

-pella and bladder irregularities?
AU are signs of kidney sickness.
Use Doan’s pills— a stimulant diu

retic to the kidneys.
Here’s Snyder testimony.
Mrs S. J. Casstevens, says; “ I 

had each a hurting in my back, I 
could hardly do my housework. My 
kidneys acted too freely and I had 
a tired worn-out feeling. I began 
ising Dean’s Pills from the Gpayum 
Drug Co., and they soon cured me 
of tho attacks.”

Price 60c, at all dealeers. Don’t 
simply a.sk for a kidney remedy—  
get Doan’s Pills— the same kind that 
Mrs. Casstevens had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs,, Buffalo, N. Y.

SNYDER LAUNDRY
S. A. LARUE
Telephone 211

And that means right now— todays—while 
you are thinking of it. True, this weather 
feels like you would soon need Coal, and 
you will.

And you save money, time and worry be
sides getting the grade and kind of Coal 
you want.

Chandler Coal Montevallo, 
Rockvale Lamp Alabama Coal 
McAlister and New Mexico Coal

Dawson Fuel Yard
PHONE 13

Good Crystal White Kerosene, Gasoline and Lube Oils.

Special

We are making special prices on Dresses for 

one week. I f  you need any kind of Dress don't 

miss this opportunity.

' f :
a

i

J* “

:: •

It’s a Fact
*

Machinery is more efficient than man.
We have the most modern of machinery to do your 
cleaning and pressing.

Phone 60

Bantau & Fish

i S

“ Learn the Way”
Morse Bantau Earl Fish

T. C. Watkins
Phone 119 North Side
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SiuidaySdiool
' Lesson '

iBv  KKV I* II F IT ZW A T K K .  I U »  Pvan  
• f  th« Bvantiiii School. Mooily liiblo In 

o( i'htcno.)
<(t). IP14. VV«at«rn N«wap«p<*r Tnlon.l

Lesson for October 5

AND M. HAS LARGEST EN. 
ROLLMENT THIS YEAR.

THE CHOICE OF THE TWELVE

L K 8H> N T K X T — M »tf 1»  1-42
GOLPK.V TEXT— Kr*i>ly yr li*v# r*- 

calrcd freely k1v» — Matt. 10 k.
P R IM A K Y  T O r iC  —  Jraua >'hJO-«a 

T w e lva  ErIrnUa.
JONIOH T tJ l’ lC — The T w e lv e  Apoitlea.
rN TE lltM K D lA TB  AND  SE N IO R  

T l> n C — Hartnera W ith  Jeaua In Hia 
Work.

TOI NO PKOI'LK AND AIH’LT 
TOPIC - I 'r ic n t  Need for Pull Tima 
Chrlatlan Workera.

ilsTiits itH forth the laws of the 
klnfdoin in the Sermon on the Mount, 
sad Uls power to administer the af- 
Caira of the kingdom In the mlraclea 
of the eighth and ninth rhaptera, 
Matthew now sets before us the meth 
oda which the King adopted In the 
propagation of the kingdom. It should 
he clearly noted that this chapter 
does not outline the policy of mlMlon- 
ary endeavor In this age. To teuch 
It Uiua will he a grievous bluader. 
Ttie following divisions of the chap
ter BUggt^t llie dispenaatioiial aspects 
of the lerson. ,

1. Instructions Bsaring Immediately 
Upon the Apoetlee* Work to the Death 
of Christ (rv. I-IH).

In strlctiiesM of liiteiriretation these 
teachlngH haxe no appllcotloii to iin} 
later |>erlod.

1. The .MiiilKters I'hoaeii (vv. 1-4). 
Tl^'se twelve hunihle men were chosen 
and cnniiiilMaioned lo carry forth the 
work of the propagation of the klng- 
(h>m. They were not coiiinilaaioned 
with church truth. These twelve .<tood 
In a |>e<'uliHr relation to larael.

2. The Sphere of Their Mlaalon (vv 
6, fl). They were to go only to Jews 
They had no luesHagc for (ieiitiles, or 
even Samaritans. .After I’eiiteci.ist 
this sphere was sUlened. (.'<ee l.uke 
24:40 40; Acts 1 ;S). This would he 
a strange restriction to pln>e ii|sin 
mlnisterN toilH.v.

5. Their Message (v. 7). “The
kingdom of heavi>n Is uf hnnil ” This 
■leant that the promised klnKdoin of 
Israel was at hand, that Jesus riirlst, 
the proniiaeti King, was present and 
ready to set up His kingdom If they 
were wih.ng to have It. This differs 
widely I'rnni tli* nn.s.suge of the niin- 
Isteni tislay. After the chureli Is 
translated, the same inessnge will he 
taken lip for a tmlef time hy the re
maining remnnnt. (See .Aets IS;
lloni. 11 ; lte\. 7).

4. The .SupernaTur;*! .Viillieniieation 
of Their .MIsslen (v. S). They were 
clothed with power lo work inlracles. 
The.se wonderful works were really 
done hy Ihe twelve. Where Is the min
ister today wlio Is so foolhardy as to 
try to fnitlll tlds’

.V Tlo'ir .Malntenunee (vv. ;i, 10). 
They were to make no provision for 
their support, Init to depend whidly 
upon the I.onl who sent them. They 
ha<l reeeived the message and |aiwer 
gratuitously, and the.v were to give It 
in the same way (v. 0). Happy, in- 
deeil. would we he totlay If we had 
more ministers who are willing to 
trust the Lord for their support in
stead of bargaining for a slated sal
ary!

6. Keaponaihilitiea of Those to Whom 
the Message Was Delivered (vv. 11- 
15), Updn entering the city or town 
they were to Inquire fur a respect
able place to stay. Into that home 
they were to bring peace. I f  the peo
ple would not receive them or hear 
their message, they were to pronounce 
Judgment upon them, and the turning 
of the I-ord from them was aymbol- 
tsed by the ministers wiping tha dost 
from their feet when turning froa  the 
people who rejected their metsgR%

II. Instructions Cencsmlng tha Tta- 
tlmeny From Fsntscest Onward ftrt. 
lB-23).

After Pentecost, testimony fhr 
Christ would be fraught with grant 
danger. Hoth Jaws and ilentlles 
would assail the messengers with the 
most hitter persecutions. They were 
scourged In Ihe synagogues before 
heathen magistrates. Instead of 
bringing peace to the homes they 
brought divisions of Hie fiercest kind 
among families. In their defen.se they 
were to ndy ii|ion the Holy Spirit to 
aiil them. Tltese conditions were lit
erally fulfllle<l In the period from 
Pentecost to tlie destnirflon of Jeni- 
snlem. Since llie fail of Jer̂ i.-siilein 
nr. one bus ever been scourged In a 
synagogue.

III. Teaching Applicable in All Ages 
(vv. 24-42).

The disciple has the position of ono- 
ness with hl.s .Master. He Is to cour
ageously declare the whole counsel of 
Cod, though violently opposed, for so 
completely Is the Lord Identified with 
nis disciples that He accepts treat
ment of them as treatment of Hiro- 
■elf.

(\ )LLK (;E  STATION. Texas. Oct. 
1.— The A. and M. College of Texas 
has begun its year’s work with a stu
dent body nearly 200 larger than 
any previous one. .Although there 
is a heavy burden of disciplinary 
work on the officials of the c(dlege 
due to the crowiled dormitory condi
tions, a successful yearis anticipated. 
The enrollment is 2Hit). .Military 
drill was held this week for the first 
time with an army of cadets numher-
ing loot).

MRS. BEN SMITH’S SISTER DIES.

Word was received Sunday hy Mrs. 
B. F. Smith, associate editor of the 
Slaton Times, of the death of her sis
ter, Mrs. Lester, at Wallace, Texas. 
Mrs. Smith was out of town and nev
er reeeived the nic.ssage in time to 
reach Wallace for the funeral which 
was held at 10 o’clock Monday morn
ing so she remained at home.

Mrs. Lester had been in had health 
for several months and Mrs. Smith 
had visited her three times the past 
summer. The writer knew Mrs. 
Lester for several years and she 
was a noble Christian woman and to 
know her was to love her.

She leaves several sons and daugh- 
! ters, a mother and several brothers 
I and sisters.

We extend to Mrs. .Smith evr sym- 
[ pathy in this her hour of sorrow.—  
Slaton Slutonite.

Mr. Claude Dorser and .Mr. Bill 
Parson.s were in town Saturday from 
Ira.

NOTICE TO BOND BUYERS.

The Board of Trustees of Dunn 
Independent School District of Scur
ry County, Texas, will receive bids 

'on twenty-two thousand ami 00-100 
($22,000.00) Dollars schoolhouse 

' bonds of said district, said bonds are 
of the denomination of $500.00 
Due and payable in 40 years from 
date with an option of payment after I 
five years from <late. hearing in-1 
terest at the rate of H 1-2 per cent, j 
payable annually. All hid.s must be ! 
sealed and addre>scd to J. C. Beak ' 
ley, president of the Board, Dunn., 
Texas.

 ̂ SaitI liitls to he accompanied by a 
, cashiers’ check for 5 per cent of the 
amount of said bid.

Bids will he opened at Dunn, 
Texa.-», at 2 o’clock p. m., September 
30th, A. D., 1924. The School Board 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

J. C. BKAKLKY, Pre.sident. 
lli-2t-c W. A. JOH.NSTON. .Sec.

ELECTION NOTICE.
CITY OF SNYDER,
COUNTY OF SCURRY,
STATE OF TE-XAS.

Whereas, the Aldermen of the City 
of Snyder, County of Scurry, State 
of Texas, deems it advisable for the 
.said City to adopt the provisions of 
1911, governing street improvements.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered by 
the Aldermen of said City that an 
election be held on the 14th day of 
October, 1924, at which election the 
ft'lluwing proposition shall be sub
mitted:

Shall the City of Snyder, County of 
Scurry, State of Texas, adopt the pro
visions of Chapter 11, Title 22, of 
the Revised Statutes of Texas of 
1911, governing street improvements.

Said election shall be held at the 
City Hall, in the City of Snyder, 
County of Scurry, State of Texas, { 
and the following named persons arc 
hereby appointed managers of said i 
election: j

Earnest Taylor, presiding judge;' 
Mrs. O. P. Thrane, assistant judge;! 
T. A. Boren, assistant judge; Mrs. I 
W. R. Bell, clerk; Mrs. W. B. Dane, j  
clerk. !

Said election snail be held and the | 
manner o f holding said election | 
shall be governed by the laws of the. 
State of Texas regulating general | 
elections and by the provisions of 
Article 1016 of the Revised Statutes 
of 1911, and only qualified voters, 
who are property taxpayers of said | 
city, shall be allowed to vote and I 
nil voters desiring to support th e, 
proposition shall have printed on ; 
cd on their ballot the words:

"F’or adoption of the provisions of 
Chapter 11, Title 22. of the Revised 
Statutes of 1911, governing street, 
improvements.”

And those opposed shall have print- ' 
ed on their ballots t’ue words:

‘ ‘Against the adoption of the pro
vision of Chapter 11, Title 22, of the 
Revised Statutes of 1911, governing 
street improvements.”

A copy of this order signed by the 
Mayor of the said City shall serve as

proper notice of said election and the 
Mayor is directed to cause notice of 
said election, one at the place desig
nated for holding said election, and 
two other notices in two public places 
in said City, at leant thirty days prior 
to the (lute of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in some newspaper 
of general circulation published in 
said City, which notice shall be pub
lished once each week for five weeks, 
the date of first publication being not 
less than thirty (30) full days prior 
to the date of the election.

FRITZ R. SMITH, 
-Mayor, City of .Snyder, Texas. 

ATTESTED:
A. C. PREUITT,

ity Secretary, City of Snyder, Texas.
(SEAL)

15-5t

Gas on Stomach May 
Cause Appendicitis

Constant gas cau.ses inflammation 
which may involve the appendix. Sim
ple glycerine, buckthorn bark, etc., 
as mixed in Adlerika helps any 
case gas on the stomach in TEN 
minutes. Moat medicines act only on

lower bowel but Adlerika acta on 
both upper and lower bowel and re
moves all gas and poisons. Excel
lent for obstinate constipation and to

guard against appendicitis. Sold b' 
Grayum Drug Company. (F-4^

Read the Want Ads for profit. ^

I Boots! Boots!
A good stock of Dorsey and Hyer 
Hand-Made on hand at the Court 
House Shoe Shop.

Call and let me show you

Hub Taylor
Proprietor

$

Gentlemen
vv e are .selling LAND Northwest of Lubbock, near Littlefield, for $25 per acre, 

$5 per acre cash, balance on 15 years’ time at 6 per cent interest. If you are in
terested in owning a home on the Ĵ outh Plains where you can pay for it out of pro
duction of the land, .voii can’t oeat what we have to offer you.

M J -2 8

Cemstipation
It the human racc’a moat 
iniidlous enemy, being the 
cauM of i Im najorttv ot our lU* 
o«Mc«. A  demdW foo to conodp*- 
ciun U FORCE Tonic, li rcfulstea 
the bowcU nnd Uvor* holplnf iKem 
to function noram IIv nnJ whliout 
dUcookfon.

The cash payment on 177.1 acres is $835.50 and if you have this i 
to invest as the first payment and you are in the market to buy land we \ : i  
free transportation to inspect this land.

imicli cash 
ill give you

' T O N I C
Mftkes Strength^

Our cars leave early Tuesday norning from our office and return the follow
ing Friday.

If you care to make further investigation before making this trip, call in our  ̂
office for information desired.

Towle & Ramsour
Phone IDG.

SNYDER. TEXAS.
Office, rear First State Bank.

y/e have just received a car of deli
cious Apples.

PRICES RIGHT

Hicks & Winstead
at

SNYDER BOTTLING WORKS
Phone 1

Seeking the Mercy of God
We Implore the mercy of God. not 

that He may leave ua In peace In our 
vices, bnt that He may free ua from 
them—Pascal.

Service Car
D A Y  OR N IG H T

, Meet all trains. Go anywhere, 
anytime. Phone359

A  N ew  D ay in Rural Kitchens
The old fuhioned belief in the hard lot o f the country 
woman has been swept away by this modem Perfection 
oil range.
She can now have gas stove service with kerosene- 
quick heat, clean heat, abundant heat, instantly regulated 
and always dependable.
She can also enjoy the additional cook stove conveniences 
that city women have—ample size, plenty of shelf space, 
a beautiful stove, and one which is simple to operate.
The introduction o f this finer Perfection oil range has 
brought the year ’round ease of city cooking to the 
rural kitchen and lifted from woman’s shoulders the 
hard work o f chopping kindling, carrying coal and 
cleaning out the ashes.

T he C leveland  M etal  P roducts  C o .
Daitai Hranch, H2S Trunk Avenue

See your dealer today. He carries all styles and 
sizes o f  Perfections and will be glad to demonstrate. ,

Share in HU Blessinga 
Only these who helrnig to the Lord’* 

p«M>rl« bore a ahare In Hla rlcheat 
WeaaInKa—F.vangetleal Ten<her.

Great Faith
Great fiillh innat have great trtaV- • 

Erangellm l Visitor.

1.

A. L  Bassinger'
pV nQ

Aar aaAcS maoalS. mSaamtr mnA eehenutr 
um M -tk*lm fm mlP»fM t^ OttHMler. Ferfeetiun Stuvn, AU styles end suet. J P

Aar kest retmlts use Perfectiem Ovens M
m

Per fttick, ttktu dml kel teener esttkessl  jm ,
get «  PerfKtien Kereteue Water Ues

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens


